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. . .  Wo Invite you to investigate these smartly new Florida charmers. You simply must see to believe If you want the most for your dollars

Odham & Tudor homes have i t  They are individually designed with 3 bedrooms, 1&2 baths, large living room, dining room, all Hotpoint elec- 

trio kitchen, screened porch.

South PInecrest is so convenient to everything . . . with all city conveniences. City sew

erage & water, paved streets, curbs.

$ 13 ,0 0 0 . to $ 1 7 ,5 0 0 .

I t’s SO easy to own an Odham & Tudor home, drive out today we can qualify you for one of our 

finance plans within 30 minutes. 17th ST.

Kitchen

Equipment by

Hotpoint

Finance Plans: tf. il a. and f . a  a . in  s* rv ic

We invite you to see and compare these beautiful hom es. .  and if you will act now you can choose your

paint colors inside and o u t Why not plan to be in your own home this Summer. Get the most for 

your home buying dollars. .  buy an ODHAM & TUDOR SOUTH PINECREST SECOND ADDITION HOME.

O D H A M  &  T U D O R  Inc.
Brailey Odham, President

FA 3*1501 Corner HI-way 17-92 ft 27th S t
.
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Red Army Told To Ready 
For Danger Of New W ar
Two Sanford Giris Syria To Withdraw 
To Attend DCT Troops Within-Week
Confab In Miami

Zhukov
Issues
Statement

I  MIM IHURLEY LAND AND MISS IRENE KELLY coins orrr the annual convention lisa* of lK« 
Florida DCT Journal la which Ihe cwwplele program of thr Annual l>CT Contention la Miami Heath 
la ( i m .  They k a t r  tomorrow to attend the convention a* representatives of thr S ra irrtf  High 
School IKT Cluh. (Staff Photo)

K/ United Tfrat Slaf| j Husrvin's preitiga throughout thr By UNITED PRESS
Correspondent Middle East. Soviet Dtfrnte Minister Georg!

Two Sanford glrla will attend i t^plomatlr offirlala In Washing- Huiteln alto appeared to hh ?-hukov told Rutila i armed fo rm  
the 19th Annual Stair W.T. Cm «"* reported today that Stria ii ■trenglhenlng hi* hold on Jordan 
ventlon at the Gotddn Cate Ho- prepared to withdraw ila tm op-' although Western diplomat* ex- 
tel, Miami Reach, representing ih# from Jordan within a week in a f rf* ^  ' f , r  ,*>r fr<*

I Seminole llfgh School Diveraifitd move that would strengthen King wm,holy month of llamsdsn iodsy 
: cooperative Training program

Block Workers Are 
Urged To Report 
Drive Collections

Mr*. R. E Chapman, rhalrman 
of thr Mental Health "Bell Ring
ers Campaign'* this morning urged

Judiciary Group 
Bill To Regu,
Trading Stamp Firms

Kills
Tax

group.
Mils Shirley I.sml and MU*

Irene Kelly will lease tomo>rO* 
sfierroon to attend the three-da) 
meat and to tak* part In the 
Slit* DCT organization sessions 

Th* two girls will b* accompani

Rolarians Reveal

In a May Day statement In Mos
cow today to he pieparrd for th 1
“danger of a new war.** W Wi___

He issued Ihe statement at in '* '*  black workers to report to her 
might bring new disorder* in the (order of the day as Russian pared. j cHlm of the Flist Federal Savings 

1 country* rd one million persons through, nd Lo*t> Association as toon a*
Hussein told newsmen Tuesday Miseow to pace Communist drm -; Pc**'We, In order to ascertain haw

the **crl«la is ending" after h is ' onstratlon* of Red Unity on tlie murh h*" *>«»» rolleeted thus far
, strong steps to put dovm commu- international labor day. 'B ,hf drive for funds.

Club Committees
Club commttfaes of the San

ed to the convention by Louis J. Rotary Huh were announced today 1 TC0" ” L 2 2  t Z I  * 7 °  t*"0 *"
Girard, Coordinator of the D<T by M>on Reck, newly elected- 7  ,k*mb*“ 7  , “ Mo»tu*
program dt Seminole High Schoo- president of th . local Rotary Club. f T h W f t W  7 .  I * ™ ? bf F 7 ? 0 '° r ne,>'

Speakers a. th . coov.ntion will Cordon Br.dl.v has bean nam.r !“ J 0" 1* ""*  ̂

rutm and to "oust the deatrartisv The Russian show did no) ills- 
alements" that rauaed trouble play any new planes but It was

w __ ... . . .  _ . .1 United Press correspondent twtew as big as tba demonstra
t e  n . T i l r . n l ,  . :  I J. Gonzales reported from Hon. in Tokyo and Palpi-g All

Speakers
be Dr. Walter R. Williams Jr.. 
State Director of Vocational and 
Adult Education, State Depart
ment of Education, Tallahassee 
who will address the annual ban
quet which will ba Mid Saturday 
evening at T o’clock; and the H«v. 

(Continued M Page •)

Gordon Bradley hw been naraer. Moscow tn ,r  be having second milled to take photograph* 
director tiwharge of club service | ,houghti iboul ,u  „*rm A not4 ^  Co«mani , t disunity
witti IJ committees B L. r*rklns lupporl {or Kgypl imj Syril dur. „ m# from Belgrade. Marshall Tl-

Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON O' — The 
House Labor Committee today 
called up a compromise two—bil
lion dollar school construction pro
gram. The compromise bill—work- 
•J out by a subcommittee— la t  

•compromise between President Ei
senhower'* $1 ,*00,000,000 program
••4  » hswupritlf 0.600.000.000
program. -----■ *'

TALLAHASSEE O' — T h • ’ unredeemed stamps would he Southwards Have
Hous# General Judiciary Commit-‘enough to put them out of bus!-' , — .  . . ,
tea today unanimously killed tlie ness in Florida. u O r f l C I l  O f  M O I l t l l
Senate passed MTI to regulate and1 Th* hill pasted the Senate with 
tax trading stamp companies In'little opposition but ran Ino a 
Florida. stone wall In th* House. Harrell,

Action was quick iNspIte efforts the rhe-f House hacker, admitted 
by Rep. W. C. Iferrell of Dade to tho hill wa» virtually de*J la*t

week when It was referreJ to an

ed

taka out one feature of tbc bill 
which kicked up the most ippod 
lion from opponents of tie- blll-a 
Clause providing that the cash Okaltosn. 
vnlus of unredeemed' traitlnj 
•tamps bo turned over to the 
state.

Slants compaliu had turned all 
ikair f in  on il£* f rett
ing the cost of keeping track

Jr., director In-eharge of eommunl-ljnb Mildest emergency, 
ty services with four, committees; _
Robert J. Bauman, dlrector-ln- 
charge of international service; 
end George Touhr, dlrector-ln- 
charge of vocational service- 

International service and voca
tional service are committee* In 
themselves, said Reck; however,
Club Service ha* ro.wjnlttees on; 
program, attendance, fellowship, 
membership, public information,By Mrs. Rath EriekVn

The ReauuRcatlon Comml'lee , Rotary information, classification 
of the Sanford Garden Club has I magazine, club ctlvities, club 
made an excellent selection of bulletin, and muste.
Ihe flower garden* of Mr*, Ira Community service 1* composed 

,  . , . . .  1 Southward of lllblscts Court a s ; of four committees, said Reck,
unfriendly subcommittee ' ' * , 1  garden of the month. A majestic. I Youth, community project, atu- 
d by Hep. Charles btewart 01 two ported Southern home *U* I dent loan and club history.

graciously In the center of emerald | Appointments , ,  tfl„ ,  commit- 
prron. flanVH by towering »hadc | ^ g afT a | follows, stLj Rtck: 
tree* and ihrubt. , _  %f . .

W. . ,k .d  Mrs. Southward .bout | Tom Merc, r t j g M j

6 Local Jaycees 
To Attend State 
Confab May 9-12

to opened May Day eelebrmtlons 
with th* statement that Yucoilt- 
via would persuade world com
munism to abandon "certain old 
concepts and methods.'*

Tito Wanta Change 
He served notice that Yugoslav-

Mis. Chapman also asked that
th* worker* return their unused 
Ua so that they may b« turned 
over to other workers. A goal of 
**500 has been set by the Mental 
Health Association of Seminole 
County of which Georg* Touhy la 
president.

Mental Health literature hai 
been inserted In th* bank itato* 
menta of all depositors of (ho 
Florida Stale Dark and the San
ford Atlantic National Bank, 
through th« qourtesy of T. E. Tuc
ker and R. J. Bauman. An enve
lop* was enclosed with tha litera
ture and th* publie la urged to

la Intends to encourage other rjs- ll*d  In lk * lr contribution* aa earl/
Six members «f the Vmi»v>u ' tlon* to dcwlup independent ** ponihlc.

SO DIFFERENCPJl
WASHINGTON m — R*p.td *11 “ . r .  " 7 ' '  her lev. of landscaping which w a a . " * ^  J.r - n7 ,T Dr* ;

h i f c  R • ? '  W ls* • lU s s . l - l  W n c  tv the Ccfr \ ^ '« « « -  A, Olifi, Billck of l°-d his r  rstnuent* tn a uses . v » ,  ii. . j i>,ni t j , i .  . l i tf4 01 Utter .Krit .n  •Vnfortnnat.le Stn , r , ‘ tircle, th* s t t r a ,  and . . . . .  r . j — i-.s,
LONDON «R — Western dipto- 

mats u ld  today the Watt may bo 
able to “make a deal" Out of tho 
new Soviet disarmament plan if 
th* Ruislana drop tflelr demand to 
photograph two-third* of the Uni*
€ d Sates in return for atrial pho- 

graphy cd Siberia.

Jaycees To Hear 
New State O fficer 
A t  Noon Session

Membetn of th* Somlnol* Jun
ior Qiamber of Commerce will 
hear on* of their nowl/ elected 
•fiat# vice president* on an orlan- 
tatlon program.

Dick Handwork, the newly elect
ed vice president serving (he l->nir- 
th District valll apeak to the Jay- 
cecs at tomorrow's luncheon moet- 

• t  th* Yacht Club, 
firry  Channel. Orientation 

Chairman of the local Jayct* ov 
ganizatton, is In charge of tha 
program.

Kiavy Man Receives 
Leyte U nit Award

The Navy Unit Commendation 
vraa presented to Aviation Ma- 
ehinlst Mala 2nd Class, Donald 
Irving Brooks, during recen* rare- 
mooiat preceding Personnel In
spection held aboard th* U.S. Na
val Air Station. Sanford. Captain 
J(nb*rt W. Jackson, Station Com
manding Officer, cspraiaed hi* 
plaaaure In preventing tha Unit 
Commendation Ribbon and read 
hafore the station paraoonel aa- 
scmblrd the cltallon -vhlch fol
low*:

"For exceptionally mcritorloua 
service during operations against 
enemy aggressor forest In Koret 
from Oct. ». 19J0 to Jan. 19. 1BI. 
Throughout Ihls period, tha U.SS. 
^>:YTE and her embarked »lr 
group ronsiatentiy maintained a ' 
high standard of combit readi- 
nssa and surceedto in tufuciiog 
extensiv* damage and destruction 
upon enemy lines of communica
tion. installations, transportation 
facilities and troop conceoraMona 
Exercising diligence and resolu* 
teneas, th* personnel on board tbla 
vqaaal worked together to form 
aa lndomltabla ttira , csrrylrg out 

Mfenslv* and offensive missions 
with distinction and contributing 
An Urge meaaure to the st-rcete 
Of friendly forces against the
P my- This notabla record aehlov- 

by thn LEYTE 1* an alaquant 
tribuia to tha resourrcfuluais 
courage and atamina of bar gal- 

>hnt officer* and men. Tkelr In
spiring and unyielding devotion 
to tha fulfilment cl vital taaka 
reflect* tha highest credit upon 
N/mscIrei and tha United Si* lea 
{toy Sonic*." |

M arket Bill Is 
Introduced Today

TALI.AHAn.-E kv — Ufcn. 
Douglas Btenstrum inlzuluced 
n bill today appropriating |4o0,- 
000 to rebuild tba Sanford 
state farmer* market which 
wa* destroyed by fir* Last 
month.

The mom-y would be re pail 
from profits of tho market.
The hill was sent to the Apnr- 
printionj Committee for itudy.

letter about an “unfortunately but 
| true” saying making the rounds 
; here: "If you owe 150, you're a 
I piker; If yotfww* ISO,000, you'-* a 
businessman: If you owe SO mil- 

: lion dollars you’re •  tycoon; and 
j if you on* 50 HtlUcn dollars you're 
the government"

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

prlip my roses and caladlums. I 
did delight In arranging shrubs 
on this property which we pur
chased seven years ago. 1 picked 
a basketful) of ro<es today."

She showed us alnttt the wldn 
lawns complete with a mammoth 
patio. "My daughter. Jcanie. hat 
dances her* and our grandchil
dren," pointing to swings vnd 
slid*!, "feel that this It their pro- 
vat* fun-spot."

Shading an enormous out of door 
grill* were more ahade tree* with 
climbing, bloasomlng vlnft which) 
lent color to the bourn  of roses 
and shrubbery. Truly a Garden 
of Eden.

Donald Jr., John Kader, Jack 
Greene, Km Rtinmann and Robert 
Damont

Attendance, Bill Rush, chairman, 
Lloyd Lowe, and E. V. Roberta.

Fellowship, Charles Persona, 
chairman, M. L. Itaborn, Harry 
Weir, Frank Evans, and Miiton 
Ladd.

Membership, J. Holtzrlaw, ehiir- 
(CoHtiaued m  Fag* I)

County Junior rhamber of Com 
mere*, and their vrives. will at
tend the Sta'.a Convention of th* 
Florida Jaycees in Fort Lauder
dale May 9 12

According to th* Jaycce Jour
nal, published by th* Seminole 
Counly Junior Chamber of Com
merce for It* members, those who 
will allentl tlie convention are: 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kaborn Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cannel, Mr. 
and Mr*. Tom McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bratzrl, Mr. and Mrs. 
M*»;n Wharton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Andrew Spear.

brand* of rommunism in defiance 
of Moscow's method.

Soviet President Kllmentl E. 
Voroshilov attended the 600.000-

Those contributing to lh« drive 
so far are:
H. James Gut, Herman E. Modi In,
John R. Griffin, William J. O'Hare,

Strong Red Chits#** demonstration' '*r>- ,N- ,B<* ^ r**
in Peiping with Moa Ts* -tung. 
Peiping radio said visitor* from 
(S other nation* also wt-.nesred 
the show.

Weathet
Mostly cl..udy today. I°nlghl a"il 

Tkur'day. S< altered shower*; low 
to«|(hl M t* T2.

Herald Appoints 
Business Manager

Announcement waa mad* today 
of the appointment of Paul Put
man as Business Manager of tl* 
Sanford Herald.

Fred Perkins, Publisher, laid 
this morning that Putman'a ap
pointment to th* staff of The Sat'

Recreation Program
Topic Of Childrens ford Herald was "another itep

Commission Meet

THR HO. .K AND GARDENS OF MRS. IRA SOl'TIIMfAHD ret hibiseua Drirs rh » rn  ty the Han
ford Garden Club as ifc* 'Garden of the Month for Moy. Mem. Southward la shown la fn.nl of her 

sate Ik's morning ohm  aoo ireeired saw* of (U* sclectlun. (Phot* by De/gatzon)

A widely known recreation di
rector will b* In Sanford next 
Monday, May 6. at 4 o'clock to at
tend a meeting of th* Seminole 
Counly Childrens Commission, Roy 
Holler, chairman, said this morn
ing.

C. R. McCarthy, Manager of 
tha Recreation Department, Tal
lahassee will enma to Sanford, 
said Holler, to discuss with the 
local Children* Comml«»lon and 
a group of citizens Interested In 
"a recreation program"

A group of citizen* from New 
Smyrna Reach and Roca Raton 
will also be in Sanford at that 
time, said Ih* local Childrens 
Commission chairman, lo lit In 
on tha discussion relative to a 
recreation program in their ci
ties,

"We are hopeful fhst a repre
sentative group of Sanford and 
Semlnol* County (Itiienz who ar* 
Interfiled In rerrealion and a 
program for this community will 
b* on band to talk with McCarthy 
and to tike part In Ih* discus
sions.” said llolirr.

Thr meeting, neat Monday, said 
tha local Childrens Commission 
chairman, will be held at th* 
Sanford Yacht Club on Seminole 
Boulevard.

Longwood Resident 
Succumbs Monday

Mrs. Dorothy R.ntoul, *1, of 
Osfnrd St., l»ngwood, passed 
away Monday night at 10:»s pm. 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital

Mr* ‘ Rlntoul esm* to Long- 
wood six years ago from Chicago, 
III., and until she retired was 
an accomplished pianist. Mrs. 
Rlntoul wna born In Corjwrtown, 
N. Y. April 27. 1I7«.

She la survived by on* daugh
ter. Mrs. Ifarjcric Jiria.

Funeral services will b* held 
at 2 p m. Thursday al Gramkow 
Funeral Homv with the Rev. Mil- 
ten Wyatt of th* First Matiiodirt 
Church officiating.

Interment will be in Evsrgrtcn 
Ccaeter; _ _

In keeping abreast of the progress 
In Sanford and Seminole County."

Pulman came to Sanford from 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., where he was 
aiiioclatfd with the Tuscaloosa 
N ew s in it* advertising depart
ment.

The young advertising execu
tive served In th* United States

Tom W. Spivey, Miss Francis F. 
Frtneite, Mrs. E. H. Rodgers, A. 
E- Shlnholser, Harry 0 . Huitar, 
Mr. and Mra. Sidney Ives, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. McNab. C. A. 
Muffley, Mr. and Mr*. B. Chap
man, C. R. Clouts.

Also Florence E. Eaton, Owsn R. 
Maready, C. A. Boyar. Annoymoaa. 
Mr*. S- C. Gardner, Mra. O. T. 
Warren, Mr. and Mr*. O. B.
Criggt, Lees R  Bah. Crier? C!»r 
Printing Co., Mr*. Charles E.
Bloom, Annoymous, Southward 
Fruit Co, Mrs. Eathar Rive, Mra. 
E. E. Lloyd. Mrs. L  M. Swain. R. 
G. Racer, Frank B. Adams, Oscar 
Toler and Mis* Martha Cox.

Indoctrination 
Course Conducted 
For Capt. Bringle

Since Apr. f, 1987, (he Rear?
Attack Training Unit hai been 
conducting a aperial “Heavy At
tack Indoctrination Course” h r  

Navy for two years during which j Capt. W. F. Rrtnglr, USN. pro*- 
time he was jtatlonfh at P*n*i■’ pccllve Commander Heavy At- 
cola, New York and aboard ship lack Wing TWO. Th# purpoe# at

ths course Is to present an "Over
view of the Heavy Attack mission 
■ nd th* methods and equipment 
used to carry out this mission."

In addition to an Introduction In

PAUL PUTMAN

He la a graduate of the Univer
sity of Alabama, attending th*
School of Commerce in which he 
majored In advertising and sell
ing.

Putman was associated with all the area* of training to pro- 
the Tuscaloosa News for six year*. P*fe a taetlei! crew, tha ladoctri*
accepting a position there Im ' rert!?n courr* !nelud»* • through 
mediately after his graduation. > briefing on the development of the 

He is a member of thr PI Kapp* HATWING program. Present pro- 
Alpha social frslrrnlty. j blrm* and policy ""re dlseustcd,

The Sanford Herald’s new Bust- and alto the anticipated technical 
ness Manager is married a.td h as , developments tn th* realm at 
on# son. Paul 111. Mrs. Putman ' equipment and method.
1* also a graduate of the Unlver C spt Bringla ptrlle!pe**d In 
*fly of Alabama with e degree In' many actual training flight* dur- 
llmnr Economics. She majored < Ing hie brief course of Instruction. 
In interior decorating. ,  Radar operation, and H* controls

Putman said today "I am happy were demonstrated by »evar*l of 
to be In Sanford and aaioelstcd HATH'a Inriroctore, Tha tactical 
with aueh a progressive news crew operating HATWING’s air- 
paper. Sanford has Impressed i craft and weapons systems was
me ai

(Photo By Bergstrom) i In which
being one < f the finest cities j illustrated by simulated mission* 
th lo live." 1 (Continued an Page I)

CAPT W. F. IIRINGLE, PROSPECTIVE Commander of llravy Attack King Two tatha with C.pL J. 
T. Rlaiklmrw, Commanding Offlrer of Heavy Attack Wing One stationed el Banferd. Rhoi a abort, 
during Capt. liringle't llravy Attack Indoctrination Cour*e. are (left is  sight) CDU. l i m i t  Noe sell, 
CapC Blackburn, CapL Bringle, and CDR William Lemow. (Official U. S. Navy Thole)



Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT C E R h

ALL HICK BROKE LOOSE In the little town of Winder, 
Georgia. one day last spring when Lucy, a big elephant, 

broke Ioom from a traveling dreuj. With the help of most of 
the local population. Lucy

THl U.l. NAVY * M.OOOTON CA tllft S tra to f  Mila undar the Brooklyn Bridf* la
to rcjnln th* Atlantic Flu-t alter routine overhauling The mitt of the huge ahlp eollaptei to permit 
It to clear the roadway. The tuper carrier hai a crew of more than 5,5*0 offleera and enliited men.

Howto
accumulate money 

• . .  on the 
installment plan
With a /ac*-amount in- 

lU llm ent certificate, you 
can •yaUmatleally accum 
ulate Burra of money over 
6, 10, 15, or 20 year per 
foda.

You can obtain a free 
proapactua-booklet describ
ing how theae certificates
make lump aum or install
ment paymenta available 
to you a t m a t u r i t y .  
Single payment certificate* 
a r t  alio available; aak 
about certificate payment 
completion inaurance. Gel 
proepectua—booklet from:

Merry C, Echelberger 
Zone Manager 

1034 W. Columbia St. 
F it*  56777—Orlando, Fla 

Representing

INVESTORS
W varalfiad  Services, Inc.

V£n$0M\Ty PINPOINTS
La* tOKAsxs e. mijgcoh's

* PERSON io  PERSON"
~  CBS-TV

W/HKN’ Kim Huntrr arrived 
”  h«m* th* Friday Ed Murrow 

wa* to vlilt "Parian to Parian" 
th* er*w .w »i 

\ \ huiy at work. 
. D lractar Bab 
Sim m on * u  
k illin g  in the 
mldlt of th* a*

I #*- • • • * |  V -1  *
.:d - . r  -  A

■ - •  a?.-.i -m 5 ?  J
To meka Ihli room a* f*y and 
colorful a t th* family gat-u>zaihfr 
in ,  lh« wtllpipcr li muiictl loo. 
Datlgni plriurc aver; ljp» of 
muilcal Inilrummil In flam* rad. 
grven-yallow. rmaratd f ’trn and 
pale gold on a while background.

livity reading 
A Nun'* Stery

RELAX—YOU'LL EAT MORE 
Any mail will b* mere appatU- 

Inf If the family faali relaxed 
and cheerful whan (hay ait down 
to th* Ublr. Thiti why a w in 
homamakar plant to taka a warm 
bath before ttarUng to prepare 
dinner — and uiaa lu arrange thr 
maal ichadul* »o that h*r huiband 
can have tim* for a relaxing warm 
tub bath whan ha comu home 
from work

| glancing up av
ia ry  now and 
then to maV* 

I a tuggcili'in tn 
„  , 1 n«* of th* man.

Kin HaaUr Klm gradouily 
»u(g*it*d h* taka th* hook home 
with him. But Simmon declined 
explaining; "You know all th* 
gunta wt’va vlilted recently 
nav* a rnpy < f the hook. I\e  
been reading It a chapter at a 
time and If I took It home with
m* I wouldn't have anything to 

Friday!"look forward to next Friday!

The Aftermath—Bill Cullen'a 
particularly plaaiad. Since he 
ir.troduced hia beautiful wife 
Ann on "Barton to Parian" aha'a 
received aavaral effera to ap
pear In dramatic ahawa an TV. 
j  here'* oven talk about th* pot- 
albility of a husband and wlf* 
ahnw. And Ro
berta Sherwood 
ii renildaring a 
dally woman'a 
TV program , 
anm alhlng ah* 
tnld Ed Murtaw 
th* hoped one 
day to do. Alto 
fivpay Rota Lea, 
after awapylng 
flih atorlaa with 
Ed Murrow hat u—
bean offered a **111 Callen

aummer TV ihow on that sub
ject- • • e

In th* court* of hit "Perinn 
to Paraon" vlilt aeediman David 
Burpee mentioned to Ed Murrow 
the never-ending aearch far 
aeeda from a perfect whit* mari
gold (In fact hia company hat 
nfftred a lio.ooo pris* for 
them). Thla week Murrow re
ceived th* following postal card 
from a helpful Ruflala, N. Y. 
fan:

"Could you And nut th* name 
ef that Rower teed that Mr. 
Burpee mentioned on th* air? If 
you will |*t mi know, I will try 
and gat him then attdi If I can. 
K* can l»t you know hew many 
nacksgat h* would want, t know 
nf a aeed company her* real 
doie." . . .

Baail lUthbon*, when ha waa 
Artt asked about a "Paraon to 
P*rtonM vlilt, ckackad with kla 
friend Ludwig |
Btmtlmana who 
had been "Per- 
*<*n tn Pertrtn- | 
ed" previously.
"By all miani I 
da th t  th o u ,"
Beir.tlmane ra-1 
a t tu re d  him.
"Thev da auch a 
com plat* job *f 
cleaning up aft
er tha program 
that your drift 
won't hav* to do any apring 
cleaning:"

Baail
Ralkbow*

Duka Ellington told Edward 
R. Murrow that moat ef hit auc. 
rata ha altrieutaa to luck — and 
that h* la a great believer in th* 
d R'a "Being In th* right plae* 
at th* right tim* doing th* right 
thing far th* right p*—

■

A New High
in Mbrmance for

Florida
Motorists!

A N E W

PHILLIPS 6 6

H ig h e r O o ta n e l H ig h e r p o w e r l A  g a s o lin e  (h a t b r in g s  o u t th o  
b o a t In to d a y 'a  m o ra  p o w a r fu l a u to m o b ila a .

Phillip* 05 keeps paca with tha octane 
and power requirements of the new 
*uper-can by bringing you its new 
Fute-Fuel, a gasoline blended for 
euper-prryormance.' Not only n«w can, 
but older care, too, will benefit from 
(he remarkable performance qualities 
nf new Fute-Fuel. Flite-Fuel is 
blended for local dricing condition*. 
I t’atheonly gasoline containing added 
Di-uopropyf. I t gives your car smooth 
power and long mileage. Fill up with 
new Fute-Fuel a t your Phillip* 68 
Dealer’s and discover a new high in 
performance!

Pm uora Prtbolivm Company

and diMtvar nil th* parfarawma 
ef aew fun-fml

•  HIOMtR ANTLKNOtl-Ni* Fiut-
fvti hat bate lortiM with aitn N|h 
ecti*e csmpenantr
•  IASI OF S1ARTIMG—A odd a*;**
turn immaduiaty—*• at a1«| I
•  FAST ACCItf RATION-You tu fa  
pand an aew FMbpt t t  fun ftu  lac 
imeath, imtiat tatpenMl
•  CUAN MMMt-fUH-FML naadi 
a* ipaoti inii-taukng addNhn.

J A U  X a a d C k M M a i a B A  A u M a J L  §
i f *  r w f W ^ w W e  / W T  t a W f r r i •

P H IL L IPS  66 PRODUCTS are distributed in SANFORD and vicinity by

MAC'S O IL CO.

finally waj cornered in a 
bam  and chained up. Lucy 
fell in Jove with her captor, 
however. Every time he 
walked away, »he broke Ihe 
chain and stomped after 
him.

Police and zoo officials 
from Atlanta then arrived 
to take charge. A truck 
wai backed up to Lucy with 
the rear door wide open, 
and a patrol car drove be
hind her to urge her into 
the truck. The siren's shrill 
sound brought prompt result*.

'Lucy flapped her huge ear*, and in tttad  of lumbering into 
the truck, ihe went Into reverie, knocking tha patrol car Into 
a pine tree.

Lucy finally walked into the truck of her own accord. The 
patrol car, however, will never be the tame.

O tier. »r C.rf ClititKlU by Kiag rtaluitt (ia4U*l*.

rag *  2—The Sanford Herald Wednerdar. May 1» 1337

COMMUNIST OIMONSTRATOU follow a wounded comxad* Ui Am
man. Jordan, a a b a ii carried Into a fovaxrunent buUdlng to r t in t  aid. 
K im  M am in b is  threatened martlet Uw to curb the pro-Red r io t tn ,  
who ran through th* itraat* of th* city hurling rocka and ehoutlng 
anti-A m artran aiogant Their goal wa* to force th* government of 
pro-W eatam l*renlar H u m ia  Khalial to  rwlgn. ffn iem aiional)

SWEET CORN
FRESH
l a r g e

TENDER
GOLDEN
KERNELED

ears

A&P 46 oz. Can 
PINEAPPLE

Juice 2 7c
U

Tea
OUR OWN 

Vi LI).

— r
ANN PAGE Qt.

Mayonnaise 5 5 c
Sultana Small Stuffed

0 l i v e s 5 9 c

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
SWEET TENDER

Carrots
NEW CROP WHITE

Potatoes
FRESH GREEN

Cabbage

LB. 10c 

2 LB. 15c

LB. 03c 

LB. 03c
‘SUPER RIGHT” Heavy Western Beef Chuck

ROAST
Tudor Brand Ale or

6™ 85

(
BONE

IN

"Super Right” Brand

C H I U
CON CARNE

1 Lb.
CAN 19

"SUPER RIGHT’’ WESTERN TENDER SHOULDER

L A M B  R O A S T  lb. 35c
"SUPER RIGHT’’ W ESiERN TENDER SHOULDER *

L A M B  CHOPS lb. 39c
"SUPER RIGH T’ WESTERN LEAN

S P A R E  RIBS lb. 39c
QUICK FROZEN GRADE A LARGE FAT

H E N S  lb. 3 7 c '
"SUPER RIGHT' HEAVY WESTERN SHOULDER

R O A S T  lb. 63c
"SUPER RIGHT’’ WESTERN BONELESS

S T EW  M E A T  lb. 59c •
JANE PARKER APPLE

PI ES
8-Inch
EACH 43

fU ga Dried 24*S- Zara HouiehoM | t .

BABY LIMAS 19c CLEANER 23c
Ralbavk Watergrouad S-Lk. Facial Ttaiu* jao'a

CORN MEAL 53c KLEENEX 2/29c
Bevch-Nut Strained •  Jar* Sunihln* H rdrat 7>« a*.

BABY FOOD 59c COOKIES 25c
Prices in this ad effectiva through Saturday, May 4.

^ ^ — ujl------- ■— a^ _

bAP * S up °r M orkcts
k

200 Magnolia Ave. SANFORD
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i A  Head Cold Or Allergy?

f t 4 -

t •*

If H1IMAN N. IbNOlitN. M.O.
lYATCII your rhlld’i  nose whtn 

h t tu t  ■ cold. You may learn a 
lev

While yiu e m t  u ll whether hr 
U U1 or well (imply by lerilng hla 
r.xe, as Ut the cue  or dogs. you 
t.-.-.y 03 eYc to a:c::ta!n v.hfther 
h * cu'd U cautrd by an allergy 
or a tlrua.
Average Hama

Now nos« wiping U not a tub- 
]«ct widely dl'cuued about the 
average home. But. many doctors 
adelte. au parents you should 
watch fur your youngster to girt 
the—slitrg lt aaiut}.

In this maneurtr. he elevatct 
ths tip of hit noae with the palm 
of hit hand In an upward mote- 
m int. It U entirely different th in  
the tstuil retture of wiping from 
t ‘.d* to tide to relieve the noie of 
mucut. .

Through eapetlenre. the young
ster has discovered tha t this ges- 
tura will scmsirhas relieve the 
natal obstruction. It is a pretty 
gold Indication th -t a virus U 
not responsible for the cold.
Nasal Allergy

Other indications of allergic 
rhlritts are wrinkling of the n <te 
and mouth. A younetter may try 
one or both In an effort to relieve 
tne Itchlrg caused by a nasal 
allergy.

Both types of colds are preva

Thera** plenty of trnder, juicy, delicate-flavored meal under the 
,crisp, aavory, dumnnd-scorrd aurfae* of this leg of lamb—perfect 
for festive occasion*.

With it eerve fluffy steamed rire molded In a ring, bedecked 
with chilled fruits, and dressed with a fnrlty curry-flavored sauce. 
Add hot buttered asparagus, a basket of rolls, with dessert of 
froxen custard and ang«| cake. Pretty as a picture and oh, ao good I

For Perfect Boast f.smb
How ia kuyi It’s a good Idea to buy the whole tec of lamb and 
have your meat dealer slice tbe sirloin end. The three it suiting 
elrioln ehops, cut about 1-Inch thick, are grxwf.ilird end e»e»llent 
for broiling. The roast then <• called "a abort leg” and will weigh
* to S pounds. Allow U to *• pound bone-ln leg roast for senring. 
If bened and rolled, which can be done by ordering ahead, allow- 
U to »i pound per person. A French leg has the shank bone left In

a*

and trimmed. In an American leg, the shank hone Is removed, the 
meat la turned under and either tied or secured with a skewer. 
Mow to tooht It Is not necessary te remoru tbe thin pipcr-llke cov
ering railed the “fell", although carving ia easier if Inis la taken 
off. Do not wash the roast. It may be wiped with a damp cloth. 
Rub all eurfacra with a lemon half and/or a rut clove of garlic. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper, Hlive.a of garlic may be inserted 
by stabbing tba meat In several places nsat the bone with a pointed 
knife.

Ptsre It, fat side up, skin side down, on a small rack In a shallow 
pan. In lamb, the fat layer Is on tho Inside of th« leg rather than 
on tho outalde or »k!n side. Roast uncovered In a .125 degree F. (very 
moderate) ovrn for about 30 tnlnutes to the pound or, mere ac
curately, until a h>aat meat tbermomet.-r Inserted In the meaty 
portion away from the bone registers around 170 to 175 degrees F. 
This will give a medium-done’*. The meat when sliced will have a 
delicate pink tinge in the center and wilt be much Juicier than when 
c^ked t „  jg j  degrees F. or “ well-doo*” .
Fee •  Fmmtr Topt When about half-eooked, remove Iamb from 
oven, turn akin side up. With a sharp earring knife lightly moke 
two-v jy  shallow cuts through the skin to farm wjunf-s or dia
mond*. Sprinkle over top of roast, pressing into cuts with bark 
of a spoon, a mixture of 2 tablespoons sugar, *» tei ipoon each of 
powdered doves and ginger, 1 tablespoon lemon Juice. Continue 
roasting.
Mot* ra eerrer To earve correctly, one should cut off a stir* of the 
l»aa fleshy aide of Urn leg end stand the roast on the platter with 
tho fleshy cushion side up. Then cut slices to the bone and run 
the trnlfv Mud* store the V.rr.s fa loosen slices. .

lent during the ipring months.
Actually, the rest your c h tid -  

or inyune tor that m atter—blows 
h!i r.o:s when h j  has th r  cold, 

, the better It Is. That blast of ex- 
i haled air and debris has a greater 
'chanre of contaminating a sinus 
Ilian Inhaled contaminants.

In short. It Is better to sniff 
than to blow.
Salsst Thing
I The safest thlr* to do when 
you have a cola usually la to sniff 
the muruj to Ins back of your 
throat and then spit It out.

If you muit blow, hold your 
handkerchief loosely. Blow easily, 
being careful not te press both 
nostrils closid at the same time 
Violent ro ts blowing might purh 
the mucus frem the tack  of your 
throat through the eustaehlan 

,lube into ih: middle ear.
I ThU could mean real trouble. 
question aho akswex

Mrs. B : Mr mother has very 
ajly-looklng large moles on her 
face and body which develop 
hard srab-hke tops. Is there any
thing that can be done to help 
her?

Answer: Many moles should be 
removed only by a doctor. Certain 
types of moles should be left 
alone.

A physician will determ ine 
iwnethrr or not removal Is neers- 
[sary In your mother’! case

rt IIITU SPRINGS— Tal.ntrd performers like Ihl* Israeli dance 
greup frem ) -* 'vwnritt* will be feslnred at the fifth annual Morlda 
Falk Festlvrl ta be held here May M l  an the Mrphrn Totter 
.Memorial o r 'isw  stage. More than 15*0 performers, slnylv and In 
group*, will be heard in seven program* trhrdnlrd on the bink* #f 
thr Suwannee River. There will be morning, afternoon end night 
programs May 3-1. and afternoon finale May A.

Lam b—for the festive D inner

• ~  C 'J IZ & k f*  '

Quotes 
From News

By UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON—Sen. Irving M 

Ives (R-N.Y.I, on a columnlsc’t 
assertion that GOP member* of 
thr Senate Labor Racket* Com 
mlite* in a secret huddle dreided 
to try to link Sen. Pal McNamara 
(I) Mich.) ts labor racketeering: 

"I consider Senator McNamara, 
an honorable gentleman. I think 
It's horrible that there unaubtlan- 
tlated charges have b.**n aired.” 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. -  Former 
President Truman, on why he fa
vors a permanent United Nations 
police force:

”We can’t keep pear# with 
wordr. We've got to have some
thing e!*e.”

• ■•>« Commandment*." (
”1 thick the movement to its*

I
 way from the local treaties will 

-row strong and be united."

| BOSTON — Sir Anthotn Eden, 
wing the hovplul after a sue*

1 :*«iful IntJ.’.lnal op-ration, uo 
hether he Intends to retun to
-bl’e life:
"Juit let m? say goodbye."

ROCKFORD. 111.—P  eodore Sa
bin, 21. after hta releave from 
-vrisen after rerving oven month*
T r * holdup he did not * mmit: 

"I'm not bitter, be.-aure you 
can't feet bad about prop’? you 
were bom and raised with. Rut 1 
d nil think 111 be coming thlr 
way again.”

F  " ’ "

GREENSBORO. N. C. —Dr. Ed- 
•on EJmond*. on a Negress' buy. 
cott of local movie hourer begun 
aft*r a Negro minister was or
dered n  a Jim  Crow balcony at 
an inrltatlonal showing of “The

CHIMES STII.I. ON IUT 
MADISON, WIs. AA— Becijie 

of a broken heel, the chime* «f 
' St. Raphael's Cathedral an* rttH 
on central standard time.

Th | 'll continue to tMI o.ie 
hour lithlnj vchedule until John 
llmlach, (he sexton aril ooly 
man In the patisl. w'.o knows | 
now to adjust the bells, recuper
ate* from his Injury.

; Legal Notice

HAROIO CONNOUT. of Do. tun. M m , US Olympic lummer throw
ing champion, and hla bride, the former Olga Ftkotova. who won a 
gold medal fur Red CrechoMovalita in the Olympic discus event, are 
•IghUetlnt In Washington. They were wed in Prague on March 21 
after t  tor g tnvoirment In Iron Curtain red tapg. (International)

is  Tin* c h u it t  e-om r. vivtii n u n i  «i. i in i i it  ix vxu ra n  
• i:viixoli: ro iX Tv, r io m o a .

IX III* M ill*  xo. *•«
OU2A C HOOK. ri*i stiff.
PKTER HOOK.

P d ilS tit
.notic* o r  s e n  

nt*u of nori.u  To: r m  rt iiook trlib** isd known raild.ttc. i» I*. 
Ilrie'.non s**nuf. Cart l*r**I' N»» 
J iru )

Tou will tah* nolle* Ihal a «Wvri. , 
tilt of t.iuplalitl Ka* tM«n file * 
kfaikii roil In lh« t'lrcuii C»un In 
and for atinluul* uaunis. I'lerlda. 
in t.ti»nc*r> t that th* n»tur» ut —l l• ull i* *■ autlon far dlvvrc*, |h* 
*horv till* of which I* OI*» C .tl»«k- 
1-lalntirr. V*. I**l«r tlook. l>*f»n- 
uaat.THKSt; rntClttf.NTa *r* l* ™m. 
mao'l you io fll* r.-ur *n>w*r or• lh«r plra.llna w Itn th* Cl*rk of 
th* Circuit Court of l>«ml*ul* Cuun- . 
tv at hsnforil. rtorlil*. and »#ri« 
a eop> of tha tam* on atlaroa*. on or h*for* lh* tlrd -!•> 
of Ms). A. I*. I»i!Il,r*l< fail not or a 4*crr« oiu 
ronf***n will b* tnt*r*4 asalntl . 
io* (or dsfault.WITSKSV n r  IIVM> *r l ,Wanfnrd. H*mln«l* Couity. Vt*rlli. 
ihli ISr.1 day *( April. A L». III;. II IV IIKflNPOV •

Clrrk of III* '" rt it' C-urt lu Aria J. I.undoulsi 
txpuir i Irrk VV C. IlDtrhUon. Jr.

Atisrnrp for Plalnllff 
Kdw-ard* Rulldlog 
danfard. Florida

TV* SanfeH H»faH Page—-3
Wc.Infjday. M»v 1, 1!>57

l i

T R IO C ID E
IS* | mi 'it **d ifa»a* |pf/i«»if

al M rl ROItY’S S an fo rd  

25c IVr H-ik

Definite Profecfion for 
a e tm  • a t m  • n e n

15?HJ • TtVSgJ • UimtT? . 
•R«! • ftffwvea . I *4 as SI >.
. . . . 7:s..‘.l

H / i f a

Mothers Day May 12th

3̂

3 ^

Blouses

Jewelry
Such *n Ideal Mot hern Day

G ift . . jewelry to compli
ment every outfit. Summer 

white, silver, gold and sole 
pastel colors,

1.00 - 15.00

TT»*fxutIfni «<ifl hlotiaexa. ToMon, 
dacron and silk. Short and no 

sleeves, plain & feminine styles. 
See the Korjieous white embroid

ered cotton blouses.

2.98 - 10.95

Handbag

Straws, mesh, patent and leathers. Many
strip* At colors. Trimmed with flowers, rib- 

bon or shells. Mom would love one of these.

2.98-10.00

Dresses
Dress her up Mothers Day In a Mnrlhn Man- 

ninj, Cat Ire, Bloomfield, L’Aik’lon, or Four- 

ell. Many other name brands ulso . . . De-

signed to suit Ihe most fnstldoux taste. A 

sUe lo fit every woman, made in fabrics that 

arc  perfect for summer comfort.

8.95 up

5̂

Can-Can.
Petticoats

Panties
Brief St flare styles. Tailored and lace trimm

ed. White and colors. This is an Inexpen

sive g ift to remember that someone special 
with.

.89 - 3.50

Slips
The gift that’s always nppreclat 

ed . .  . a  beautiful slip chosen
from our large selection of plain 

and laea bedecked styles. White, 
navy, black and pastel colors.

Sizes 32-18.

3.98 -12.95

Housecoats

Such an Intimate treasure and such 
s  practical gift. A housecent in 

drip-dry cotton. Long and short 
styles. Gay prints and solids.

6.95 -10.95

Such a perfect g i f t . . . .  make
her Mothers Day a real stand

out. Mother will love a can- 
van |ietticont from Yowell’s. 

e and pastel colors.
Trimmcc* Aith rows and rows 

of lace & some plain.

6.95 - 8.95
• S A N F O R D

“We Invite Charge Accounts’*

Undecided? Give her a g ift certifica te !

^ o < o e X t'A  jJ g J c J L ty ju /. H f w c Z t t o  d c u t j& td ^ /o u > e /M i J o h J & u I
/ • '  !•
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Mach Thought Is Needed Before 
Building Limited Access Highway

LANDSCAPE IMPROVEMENT SFAV5M

* The distinulflhcd physicist, Edwnrd Tol
ler. issued n warning that thl* nation must 
take steps to prepare itaelf for survival in 
the  event of a nuclear war. In the course of 
hia remarks he said thnt principle reliance 
should be plncod on highway transporta
tion, on tho grounds thnv "our system of 
railroads is likely to bo completely knocked 
out, a t least for the moment."

Dr. Teller’s view was reported in Time 
Magazine. It brought a letter of rebuttal 
from ono of America’s most distinguished 
soldiers, and a man who has had unsurpass
ed experienced with transportation under 
war conditions—General Jnmes A. VanFleet, 

j U.o.A. ( id .)
I General VanFleet, one of Florida’s dla- 
tinmilahed citizens, s ta ted : "From experience 
ns a cnmlmt rommnnder tn Europe duiintf 

(World War II and more recently in Korea,
;dt is my firm conviction thnt our system of 
ynllronds is not likely to be completely 
’knocked out br a nuclear attack, even for u 
moment. It Is n m atter of record thnt at 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki rallroad-tyi* 
structures stood up among the best, while at 
Hiroshima regular railroad service was re
sumed within 18 hours afte r the first atomic 
bomb was dropped."

The railroads have been the backbone of 
supply and transportation In war after wnr. 
They have greater capacity than any other 
kind of carrier. Damage can be sufficiently 
repared to permit resumption of traffic 
In an incredibly short period of tim r. if 
war ever comes again, the odds are long 
thn t railroads will continue to be thnt back
bone, and thnt both the military and the 
civlinna will lean heavily upon them for es
sential sendee.

Then It is highly possible that the federal 
highway system and the Stato Road Depart
ment are both placing too much emphasis 
on "limited acceM highways" that are draw
ing so much criticism from community after

Right-To-Work Laws
| Opponents of rlght-to-work laws (which 
■imply say that a man can join a union 
If he wants to and can refrain from Joining 
if  that is whnt he wants, and thnt in either 
ease he can work at his job free from coercion 
by union officials or employer) argue that 
they are anti-labor, and those who ad
vocate them arc trying to undermine the 
labor movement.
■ In this connection, a remark from Senator 
Goldwater is apt. lie  recaiicd that the iate 

[President Franklin D. Roosevelt, who was 
one of the greatest friends of labor ever to 
occupy the White House, stated his absolute 
opposition to tho requirement that a man 
must join a union, and characterized it as *'n 
H itler tactic"

And thnt is precisely whut it is.

The Sanford Herald
Ckrl.tmM, p n n t l l i i  CkrlriMi.

; p i l l r  n t i p i  Beterdax. ■ sed er aa«
1 FWMIeaed S e le rd e r p n w t t i n ________________

a* MtoaS elese o ie ite r O rliM r I t  t i l l  a! 
i «M ro o t O flire  ml f i i f a r i  r te rld e . a a S tr  I I I  AS

at Cer-prea* «r Marik I. l i t!
rRMO PKHKINB KAIIar mml raklUk*a~ 

MARION ranman aw. a i . r . i t . .  ratio. 
RVMI.TR J CUSIflHO. Ateertlelep Sleeeeer

community.
Good highways tth a t permit the freedom to  

travel and do not become funnels into plann
ed parking lots of big time merchants should
bear the blunt of our moneys—multi millions 
of dollars—that would four-lane, pave, and 
repair practically ever}' highway of the 
state.

It is all too possible that so many people 
will be hurt badly by the 800-foot wide 
limited Access highways in order to benefit 
a few merchants in large centers thnt the 
building of them would be detrimental U 
the progress of the State of Florida as a 
whole.

There’s room for a Sot of thought before 
highways of such magnitude and expenai 
should be constructed. The cost to the birg<
cilirn In mi small in comparison ♦*» ♦be tre- 
mcno’ous blow to individuals and amallci 
communities.

• •  •

Minimum Wage Laws
A retail association lias summed up, in clear 

and simple terms, snmo of tho best-founded j 
objections to the proposal thnt the federal 
minimum Wage laws Ik* extended to the 
Inrger retail stores of the nation. All re
tailers. along with various other sen-ire in
dustries. have l>een exempt ever since these 
laws came into being.

First, it is inevitable, thnt, if the laws 
nre now applied tn one major segment of 
the retail industry, it will lie Just a matter 
of time until thpy are extended to all re
tailers.

Second, application of the laws to the 
larger stores would require smaller retailers 
coiniieting for the same type of labor to 
meet the federal rates. This is contrary to 
the sound, long-established custom of per
mitting local conditions to control wages in 
what is an essentially local industry.

Third, unemployment would Increase for 
those least able to find employment as re
tailers would be forred to tighten up mar
ginal areas of operation.

Fourth, consumers would find higher 
prices wnrn they went to the stores, and this 
would add to current inflationary pressure.

All the evidence suppevts these conten
tions.. They indicate why past Congress 
after past Congress has refused to extend the 
laws to retailing. In doing thnt, the Con
gresses established a sound precedent that 
should lie maintained.

• I I

Taxes
It Is pointed out that on May 10, the aver

age American will serve a theoretical **1811 
day of bondage," so far ns 1057 taxes are 
concerned. What he hns earned up to that 
time will Just shout cover his tax bill for 
tho your.

Whnt this means is that taxes in the 
United Slues curcntly take about Uti per 
cent of nil our earned Inrome. Putting It 
another way, all thnt we earned during the 
first 130 calendar dayn is noedrxl to support 
our governments of one kind and another.

So much for 1057. \\ hat of the years 
ahead? Will the "Inst day of bondage" come 
earlier in the vear—or will It come inter?

Foreign News C om m entary

Do You Know What To Do 
When A Twister Comes?

ly  HUMAN N. IUN0IUN, M.D.
YOU are n e w  absolutely safeirefug* under s bed or s  heavy 

from a tornado no mavUr where table II you can. 
you lire.

While few twliterr oeeur lr. the 
Ares west of the Rocky Moun
tains. and Nevada has had only
one in the past 70 yean, every 
state in the nation has expert 
enetd them at one time or an 
other. Trias, Iowa, Kansas. MU 
aUvlppl and Oklahoma havt had 
more than their share.
Loss o! Liras

In fact, tornadoes take an aver
age toll of about SSI Uvea eaeb 
year.

Since I firmly believe that It’s 
as much th t duty of ■ doctor to

Open Windows
And if you have Umt. open all 

wlndowi and doora la the house. 
Shut of! the water, gaa and elec
tricity, too.

Ornerally, tornadoes occur be
tween 1 and I  p ra , so It s Ukely 
you may be out shopping If one 
strikes your area.

In that case, seek shelter on the 
first floor of a large building, 
preferably one with numerous 
partitions. Chu.clira, halU and 
other large open structures offer 
relatively UtUe protection.

Since tornadoes usually move
Kevent injuries as It la to treat b*t«**> ** and ♦*> miles per hour 

em. I’d like to  give you a few
words of advice on how to pro 
tect yourself from harm during a 
tornado. This la especially Umtly, 
X think, because most tornadoes
occur during May and June

By CHARLES M McCANN 
United F rets Staff cvre»po«de«t

It l:ok* ae If British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan It go
ing is be around far guile a 

[while.
Macmillan took offirt on Jan. 

10, In iLCceislon to Sir Anthony 
Eden, at a crltieil time.

Britain was still fetllng the ef* 
feet of the serious breach in rela
tions with the United States which 
resulted from the Anglo-French 
Invaelon ef the Sues Caiial Zone.

On Feh. it. hie Conservative! 
Party lost a seat la the lloust of 
Comm:t,' to the Labor Party in 
month later, Macmillan Is in an 
Increasingly itroag position.

Lord Salisbury's resignation t 
proved to be but a brief aenia- 
ticn. Macmillan has held the par
ty together. And today he la be
ing heilMl as an outstanding suc
cess In his job.

The Laborttfs have (topped de
manding an election—for the very 
go d reason that Ute experts r.;s 
predict Macmlllian would win.

This surprising turn has come 
about partly because of the resto- 

j ration of relations with the United 
j States, partly because Macmillan 

has started boldly to put Britain 
I cn a new course.
| Notably, in recognition of Brit- 
| tin 's reduced position In world af 

fairs, he has radically altered de
fense policy by slashing spending, 
rtduring military commitments 
all over the world, and putting re
liance In nuclear weapons otrat- j 
»«'•

tnflamtial Personality
Bui above all, Macmillan has 

rom-lidated his position because 
of his own personality. British 
politicans em phi i ire his self re
liance. They also emphasise his 
gift for running the government 
smeothly and for reducing his 
worries by delegating broad au
thority to hia colleagues.

In Commons. Mirmlllan has 
maneuvered the Labontaa Into po
sitions which threalen to causa a 
new spilt between its right and 
left-wings.

At the moment, Macmillan has

a majority •  f M seats over La
bor in Commons. Ho can count on 
seven additional votes on most 
Issues.

Ue is recognised as a much 
sUrocger figure politically than 
Eden, fer years klr Winston 
Churchill's political heir, ever

was.
It Is somewhat turpflslag tbal 

Macmillan, now «1. la half Amer
ican, as was Wititen Churchill* 
His mother was tho former Helen 
Belles of Spencer, Ind. But also 
like Churchill, his outlcok 1s com
pletely British. J

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•ly  WIUIAM tin *

T »* DEMOCRATS, declares 
one of their leaders. ae«d "new 
ld«as, mw  policies and new 
facet.'* Bounds as though he 
wants a new party.

I i I
Wkaf idlk -modtru BepwMi- 

tmmltmt" a ad, now. "aeic Dtmto- 
trail"—seems like there’ll he «e 
room fee on oJd-Auhleard poli- 
liriaa.

I ! t
Tho hyawo, Meordlap to focto- 

graphs, has Iho most poworfol 
loses of oil eorwlsorovl nnlmoli. 
This eorlalafy makvs mm Maple 
lop mortar.

l i t
The Australian government has 

Just lssutd a series of postage 
•tempo for use la that common

wealth's Antarctic territorill Got 
any penguin* on your mailing 
Hat?

I t !
T row Me vrlfh strip spring 

trrafhrr i* Ihof o/feo II prows 
fp bo /wet intermission between 
regular and lots (rioter.

t 1 1
To sAonomltP, BrlNiln is dis

bonding Its wookond vo lea tear tv- 
ore* p«**P- Tao bod wo eon's ds- 
mobllii# Svndoy drivers as tPSUy.

I ! !
A Parts court has rulsd that 

Frrnrh Medicals aiono hi** the 
right to the name "Radical Boris)- 
let party." However, thet'l prob
ably not what the opposition will 
continue to call 'am.

lA F F -A .D A Y

you may be able to outrun or out
drive It If ono bears down npon 
you In th t open country.

Winds on the left tide of t  tor
nado generally are lew severe 
than those on tha right, to run

If you have a atorm cellar, of *?♦»>• !♦»»»< aright angle
course, you have Itttla to worry,*11*1 *h# twister. If you can t out- 
about. I know of no one ever hnv- ™n. • •* oul *h* ear and find
Ing been killed by n tornado while 
Inside surh a shelter.

shelter In t  ditch.
QUESTION AND ANIWDt

w ___ M. If. W.: What u  the causa of
•cneat rtaco * nervous atomtrh and what tan

If you don't b a n  one, and few bp done for It? X-raya show m> 
Of fOU do. Uif IlfFAt pUre U In ofranlr tmuh!» 
the basement of your home. Blneel Answer: Nervous Indigestion Is 
twisters Mually travel from the due to the Incorrect action of tha 
aouthweet to tha northeast, the stomath. 
southwest comer of the cellar! The treatment for nervous In* 
offers the most protection. 'digestion may Include changing 

If your home h is no basement.[certain habits. Worry and over- 
11# on the floor of the first story work mutt be eliminated; diet 
m a t to an Inner wall. Outside.mutt be simple, 
waits are likely to be blown away) In never* rises, prolonged rest 
by the unequal elr pressure Beek'ln bed may be neceuarv.

Letters
To The Editor

Editor
Sanford Herald 
Clly
Dear Editor:

On behalf of the Sco.u« of San
ford and Seminole County I want 
to thank vou and votir staff for 
your cooperation a"d publicity 
that you gave us during our fi
ns nre drive.

Your efforts were Invaluable
In contributing to the furtherance 
of the Boy Scout Movement in 
Seminole County,

Sincerely your*,
Fred C. Murray, Chairman 
Boy Scout Finance Drive

g j r .  i m  r im u i  m u n  m. erne m en ■

.. “Wife’s tryinf to ileep."

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

l i t  KABT FIRST STRMT 
PHONE FA t.4411

I .  JAmAS BUT JAMBf B. OlfT

NOW OFTEN 0015 
MENTAL ILLNESS STRIKE?

•» Carrier
s u b s c r ip t io n
II* a*r week
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__________________  '*WHI
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Mt Oeerglp i n i i n  n ..k  map Atlaaia Oeerfli
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At lead 10.000.000 Amerleans, or 1 In 
every 10, ere aufering from e menu! or 
emotions! dt (order. It accounts lot more 
hospital patients than tuberculosii, poLo, 

Thnt tlppcnrit on whether the people really rtncct, end *11 other phyekel dnrsm 
want chen|»er govertmient, with the reduc- tamblntd.
tion In government actlvity that wlll involve. Bu( moJfMi mrthoJ| ^
or jutt wiuit to talk about It. Kvtry billion ^  (Kal lh# mcoltUy f-n COBlt
dollar cut from the over-all cost of govern- beck. Whet n needed is mors rmearth. 
inrnt would permit it to come ono day aooner 
—and, conversely, every billion dollnra added 
to tlmt cost would delny it one day longer.

That bring* up a idognn which is 100 per 
cent relevant. Here U Ib: "I’ll tako lesa from 
government—If government will take leta 
from me."

feclbtlee, moe* crjnlpment, 
proteenoasl penopnet.

and

Correct Posture Is Im portant To General Health
I CORBETT FOSTUBE WP.KK

MAY 1*7
Aa t  baric requirement for good 

hia lib, correct poiluve should bo 
ranked s t leeat on a par with 
diet, frrih air, end adequate ex- 
errlir, If not above thee* three. 
Dr. A. W. Woodall, local Chiro
practor asicrtrd her* today.

Dr. Woodall was emphasising 
th* work of the chiropractic pro
fession aa It put final approval on 
plana f«r the observation of cor
rect Posture Week, May l-T .ucH

year.
"Incorrect po.lurc," Dr. Woodall 
explained, "may be rained by In
difference to good physlral ap
pearance, by accidents, or by oc- 
ri.;<*tlnn»| rirc*-*e. which overde
velop some parti of the body 
while weakening other*. But what-

Help the mentally ill to recover. Give 
grnrtrxHly-oow-to vour local hlEN- 
TAL HEALTH CAMFAICN . . .  or 
mall your contribution to Mental Health, 
ear* of your Foetmi.trr.

No m ilter how fresh ind beilth 
full the t lr  may be, If the lunge [ 
cannot get an adequate supply ; 
and if the heart cannot pomp it i 
tu the body’s bllllun of cells, nor-1 
rna! health cannot be maintained “ 

The doctor tald the tame thing 
applies to dirt.“ If faulty poiturt

'  ( S M C , .

ftik"
2  Mental Hintllln tti o

HOW PLYMOUTH’S 
BIG ECONOMY WIN 

AFFECTS YOU!
If you'r* an av«rafa drlvar* you wouldn't havo had a 
chanco In this ysar's Mobllgat Economy Run. It takN 
soohonod profMtlonals to win In this kind of competition.

ever the rauve of poor posture, It | ciowda the itomarh and Intel 
affects In large or etnall degrer ' tln.s, no mailer how good the 
the normal functioning of vital dirt, the work of dlgr.lton may 
organs. The stooped shoulder* and | be Interfered with and the body 
the aur.ken chest hendlcap the j actually auffera from maloutrt- 
work of the lungs tad  the heart I tion.

In the matter of exercise, he 
said, If there are bodily distortion! 
Ihoy may h . argravated with at
tendant irritation of both mus
cles and nervee.

■a* hi

NOTICE
Closing for our I3lh SKASON SOON, All Ruga will be p ut on j ALG regnrdlcta of coat.

Orientrfl Rurt Shop, 326 N. Park Ave., Winter Park, Fla., Compare Anywhere
Heat it 

DROODI.OOM 
9xl2 S 89.50 SORRY

To Iho.*- tnilomfta

wp

wait appR her a asp

»f rash •« Mr tale.
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• t i t  4AM
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$39.50
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• i l l  Reg. SITS
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IBs IS I22S NOW SI50

Imp. F.vpiken Itatlaea Deritw 
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Sat 4.M 
4x0 I0.M 
•a* » M
l i t*  tSM  
10.11 08 
ItxtX—I2al( 
IliM  
All Sliea 
Aarraxlmalp 
Moth Proof

HANDMADE 

HOOKED RUGo 

9x12 Reg $102.

41
Wed.. Thar*., 

Frl.. Rat. 
OPEN Thar* 

TUI t:M  p. m .

Evtry car of every male entered in the S937 MobUgax 
Economy Run wti a new 1957 Hock model. Every ear 
vstt carefully tuned (nr the Run and the cart were piloted 
by real experts in this exacting kind of driving. Natu
rally, the mileage they got it higher than the figure you 
can expect.

The way this race-and all previous Mobiigas Econ
omy Runs-was judged it another a m  that should in* 
tertst you:

Cara of different weights and engine disptacemenu 
cannot compete on an equal basis. Such a competition 
would produce misleading milea-per-gallon figures. If 
miles-per-gallon were the only consideration, a motor 
bike could run away with first place. Obviously, Other 
factor* must be considered.

In order to five all con a fair chance, the engineer*
used lon-milcs-per-galion u  their yardstick-and at a 
basis for the official Mobiigas Economy Run prizes. 
This establishes a definite relationship between gasoline 
consumed, distance traveled, and weight carried. It is 
the only measure of gasoline economy that has any m l  
significance to the engineen-or to you os an average 
motorist

Now look at the results of the Run with the above 
thoughts in mind: Plymouth iwtpl ill /irW—First Place 
winner in "Class A.” (he division that included ail the 
well-known low-price cart. As certified by the United

The most bnovtifvl — and mod economicol— cor k  Ut (tout

States Automobile Club, Plymouth’* official ton-miles* 
pci-gallon led the entire "Cost A” field.

Bear in mind, too, that Plymouth's winn.ng mark 
was act using a V-8 engine with TotqueEUte automatic 
transmission. Several of the losing cars in Plymouth's 
division used 6-<)Under engine*-supposedly more eco
nomical. But Plymouth beat every car in sight. 6't and 
V-I’s xltke.

But here's what Plymouth’s victory does mean to 
you: The Plymouth you buy at your Plymouth dealcr'a 
it the lame, engine for tngine, part for port, as th« 
Plymouth that won the Mobiigas Economy Run.

The superior engineering that enabled Plymouth to 
run away with first place is built into every Plymouth. 
And that means you can espcct economy that will use 
you real monev in ordinary driving.

So before you invest a dime in any automobile, it’s 
to yoi.r advantage to compare all three low-prioe cats. 
Compare them for economy . . .  for beauty . . .  h r  riding 
and handling eas« . . .  for performance. Then maka your 
decision. •

Only Plymouth dares to make so bold ■ challeega, 
because only Plymouth, of the low-price J, no# an s tay  
three-yeara-ahead features, yet leads its Add in day-ia. 
day-out economy.

Prove H to yourself. Your PlyaKxith dealer will bp 
gfad to give you a guest drjve at your convenience.
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Social £v&nU
f* T lo iv  disuoUiJhu!

Yesterday afternoon, April 30. 
w it lb* last day »( active duty 

' •  for Chief John Thomas and War
rant Officer Herbert Burkey. To 
those cf you who may not have 
obtained a copy of last Friday’s

JACKY FENWICK

recruiting duty at the U. S. Navsl 
Recruiting Station in Albany, N. 
Y.; and duly at the U. S. Naval 
Reserve Training Center at Day
tona Beach, It was from there 
that he reported to the Sanford 

"Satiny,” (the Naval Air St a - 1 Naval Air Station, where he or- 
lion weekly newspaper.) I’m going iginally served with VAH -9. when 
to make it easy on myietf and It was still VC-9. He transferred 
quote the paper in most respects to the Station Dispensary where 
about the colorful carters of he remained until his retlremnt. 
these two men. The Themis’ hiv* one son.

Warrant Officer Burkry joined | Frank, who ii attending the 
the Navy In 1936. in Norfolk. Vir- United States Naval Academy at 
yinis lie served successfully a- ! Annapolis, Vd. Chief j~d Mrs. 
board (he USS Chaumont; at NAS Thumai plan *o slay right in the 
Coca Solo, In Panama; aboard (he 1 area, at thn home they have pur- 
USS Thrush, and the USS Solace chased in Geneva, Florida, 
at the time of the attack on Pearl The total number of years these 
Harbor, where the ship was sta- j men have served comes to 31, 
Honed st that time. At the time with Mr. Burkey serving 21. and 
of tho North African invasion he j Chief Thomas having served for 
was stationed abord the USS Mai- thirty of them! 
lachuse’.ts which participated in, I had a definite reason In re- 
that action. In 1912. Mr. Burkey peating this information about 

$ attended Cooks and Bakers School these two men. and 1 did it be
cause I fed that too often we 
lose track of the unselfish lives 
these men, and many others like

Benton-Douthitt 
To Wed May 11 
In Sanford

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Benton are 
announcing the forthcoming mar- 
riage of their daughter. Beverly 
to Jo* Douthitt son of Mrs. Mills 
Douthltt of Little Rock. Ark. The 
wedding will take place May 11 
at I  p.m In the First Baptist 
Church with the reception in the 
educational building following the 
ceremony. Friends and relatives 
of the couple are cordially invited 
to attend.

In San Diego, California, after the 
completion of which he became 
Chief Commissary Steward. His 
next duty was aboard the USS them, have lived. They were the 
Port inis, which participated in "back- bone” of the war tims 
th# New Guinia campaign, and 1 Navy that served all Ameri- 
took part in the occupation of the! ra so well, and they serv- 
Philippines. In May of 19(6, he re- sd at a time when being 
ported "aboard" at Kwajaleln In the Navy wasn’t the 
Atoll, in th* Marshall Islands, lie well-paid Job It is today. They 
served st the following duty sta- ire  looked to for leadership and

Osteen News
By Mrs. C. F. Snyder 

Mrs. Alms Walker and Mrs. 
Raymond Pell spent last Wednes
day and Thursday In Daytona 
visiting their sisters.

Joint Events 
Celebrated 
At Luncheon

Conning 
The News

■7 VIBGLMA CONN

sly CRACi: M. STINEtTPIIER
honlo ^ n1h*i!r ,d a 5 K WN « c J I  N , r p  M w u l . n i .  Clair* Fite enc*. Many of ui have felt oul».

-  --------- ------ ---- with a combined birthday and 4nd M,ry Higgle# have Joined »«!'«» close ui breakdown-thOM
. „ „ graduation luncheon In the private the golf Hasses at the Mayfair * 0 “  " ow" , , d

______________ ___________ ; .M ,h e  community ...................... V - r a  Sa- Country Club C.airv and
Although circus is always In sea The Sun Carnival semi-forma! ... - , F*te are back from their honey- breaking point came. W# mua*
son at Florida State University, dance lakes place st Dinner Krv sh« 1ee.?> ^^**k!L**C* !moon Dajdona Beach, and a! become familiar with the signs of
this weekend th* troupe is pre auditorium Saturday night. Art ? with .Iff. . I I 1,  ' I ” *** *P ,h tir hom* 0,1 mental disorder and do away

Mooney’* band (■ featured al ng » r, i , , v •• -rh„ i»hie7 u»e /JPi’J! I VlltewOod Road in I.och Arbor. with the stigma attached to It,
tenting its annual home show, in- with Sonny llloch’i orchestra. • J |r j  p#k? |iwroon J(ld ^ h",rp | Betty Day and Terry Durand McnUl illness and personality

BIG EVENTS 
Tti* circus it coming to FSU!

event and weekend eagerly »n- Nine trophies will be swarded : hriianthem um i'T»d "fe'e^" uhteh <*111 b-’ hostesses for the VAH
ticipated by every student. The for Cami Gras concr»slon» and arr ,hp f I t f |  c ,0!, ’ ' "  luncheon on Friday at the It O Q I cant factors in criminal behavior.
performers In the circus are popu
lar students who are either tsk- ney of life year, to be selectrj |
ing circus as part of the physical from 2T contestants will alto be
education program, or have sue announced at the dance. Dl1'  LewU' T” u y '  ' oun,t- Kdn>
cumbed to the lure of the "Big Students 
Top” and are testing their tkilli holiday 
with acta and equipment similar observance
to those used by professionals, noon of rompetrtive track and

. . . . . .  .  . » . "Flying High” is the product f'rid event* sponsored annually
Mrs MiWred George has been - nf of h. , d w‘ork „ by thf M-Clth
xfX ll.nnTb T r e r n ^ U  hom. I <*«he. J"ck Ha skin and Jim De- WORTHY OF NOTE

. riee he 'n. a nlTlenT7n Ih. g.m I C° ,m0- C°*ch lU ,iin  br«*n ‘h* W* ta Sln,"rd *Tt Prfl"d?f!?r J .  I hfo r,r*1 rlrcua activities class in 1917. to have s former resident. JUDYinol# Memorial Hospital for ten ||kJ |(nCf „  ha, fnlWT| „n,i| IRVIN, as a wrlnnei of one of the | 
o iy t

Mr and Mrs. Willard Grimes 
of Tiffin. O., are newcomers to 
Lenten Bluff. They returned to 
Ohio Monday and wilt be back in 
the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pell and chil
dren of Samtula spent Sunday 
with his parents, 3!r. and Mrs.
Raymond Pell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ruth- 
man of New Haven, Conn , am 
the guest* of Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Crosi.

Joanna Pell, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pell is a 
patient at Scminols Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chcrix, |tion in 1960. 
of Henderson, N.C., tr*  visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3lason 
Millwood for two weeks.

disturbance* ar* usually tignifi
are* the clast cToil * ' lu"fh*on on Friday at the B.O.Q

dance ticket sales. Hurricane Ho-1 The, # hclpinit Nancy celebrate Reservation* must be In to one suicide, alcoholism, nareotl* ad-
wore Lois Barineau. Beth Ashby, of S|r ,a by Tuesday- 1 dlcti3n- and often in cases of dl-

conteslanU will also be Uwll> Tr*.sy* Young. Edna' Allca Mill* ai.ler, Ruthie Ro- «>re*; Th*« •»  common In 
ed at the dance. COwan. Mary Grace Hobby. Carol: land, has r-tumed «o her home In °“r rfll<1 abou‘ OT» "
**f. ’ ,! -NuH* Penny Marion. Nancy Cush-1 Washington, I) C. after several »11 ,n ,hf ^ r* ,verF d,y’
M  «  n .e  an after in :’ U '  J *ck*on’ • nd Pi"  »«"lng- »cck. visit here >n Sanford. Mow Jm,ny «w,d b**a Pw -ice of M-Pay. an after ,on Mf,*r. fUen ’r,nlfd by Pre**r

i Johnny and Betty McCracke t* t*a think about the*# on* at 
have gone to Jacksonvltla for a ,  t(mp ConlUw, lhe d#fllBe,  or
r-w day. to visit friends.. Bctw. n̂ ,clhir of fHm|nil| .
(mogene Schult* and Mattie the m#|l #f ,hem intel!ir«nt.
situation at the McCracken house but „ Vfr ,p#rnH ^  HlffprfBf,

I "ffm * wf** ,n 1 (>ftwffn ripht ©r wrong, or w ti
k t  . , WEDNESDAY "hen  one of your neighbors ihere * corner in that mind that

today "Flying High’ it the only; I ulbr.ghl Scholarship awards j Jh , -rr#jnln.  ^nion Worker* of comes to your d**or to coljerl f... driven to • fremy by an u»eft
student circus of its kind in the his vesr. f lo w in g ,h e r  gc*d“«- the First Baptist Church will the Mental Health Drive, l.e pre- set on the part of an innocent
country. Since the traupe’a pre Don from Mount Holyoke College. ,UVp ,  c„VrrPl| (li,h „  a| pared. Most of us con.idir our- victim!
sentstion on "Super Circus” over * ' Sc-alh Hadley, Masaaehusetts, I „ ;10 Prayer meeting will l.e s-’lvea fairly normal r«°plc la anyone who commits suicide 
.  national TV network, the FSU Judy will go to Rome, Ha y wber* i t  7;^0 ^  go,*, of u.  hl -
circus has reetived nalionsl rc- 'he will study Italian llteraturs , Union ' 
cognition. •» • result of thi. grant. | " n,hon. .

KUZABF.TH WOODnUFF. d ,„ . Th, F .n l.r IB .h ’  Fvl]<m,hlp
her class of 1933. Her narrnti, of the First Pivsbyieriaii
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Irvin, now 

__ „ . , , , „  , are residents of Tampa where
T rf *'«• *. ,cr M 0 . ti*ri"P *r- Irvin is vice president wither Day Weekend reunion, of Rol- th n r , t and

lin. alumni took place Friday and A, w |Illon.
Saturday on the campus. This, y0||o«ing her graduation from 
series is .  forerunner of the col- hWl , rhoo, , hf WJi , W(,rde<l 
leg*. Diamond Jubilee celebrs- E|BlIy nlfkjn,on , - ho|i r , h|p

ghter of Dr. and Mra. Harry Wood 
ruff, is a member of this tre
mendous organisation.

, B tiont: The Naval Operating and 
Supply Center on Guam: N\S 
Sar.g’.ry Point, in the Philippine*:

guidance by men of leissr years. R n h o r t  M n r r i c  
and in tom# case., higher rank. • 'O D e r i  I V I O r n 5
Before I get into a real "hearts

Bainbrtdge Island, Washington; UJ and flowers” routine, (which I 
S. Naval Station, Astoria, Oregon; | sometimes have a habit of doing,) 
Navy Ship* Store Office, ^Brock-1 I want tn extend a "wsll-done” 
iyn. N. Y-5 and th* Na»?ai Air J  to these two men for their msny 
Station, San Juan, Puerto Rico. It years of loyal service
wax at this lime that Mr. Burkey Sorry to hear that Chief Greeae
was appointed as a Warrant Of- Isn’t feeling tco well, and I hop* 
i*,cer. Immediately preceding hit he’ll he better by next week to
final tour of duty her# tn Sanford, 

i • he aeved al th# U. S. Naval Sta
tion in Argentia, Newfoundland. 
He it ths proud possessor of two 
eommendatinns both for "outstind' 
ing service.'

the Greene's can sgsin attend th* 
square-dancing lessons st the 
Chiefs Club. They hav# been 
two of the most loyal and faith
ful of tho»o that regularly attsnd, 
and I'm sura ail their friends

Chief Hospital Corpsman John missed them on Monday night.
__  . -  .  .  U ’ . M i  i L  « . L  I I  . .  t  -  _ n  - i  ■D. Thomas entered th* Ntvy in 

'April of 1917. During the years 
following hit enlistment h# at
tended Pharmacists Mate School 

iln Portsmouth. Virginia, was sta* 
tinned at th# U. S. Navsl Hospital, 

* Canieio, Philippine Islands; and 
aboard the USS Guam. H* then 
served with th# Fourth Marine Di
vision In Shanghai, Chins; thg D. 

•ft Navsl Hoepitsl, Ptrri* Island,

Want to thank Mrs. Lewis Brinn 
for letting me know what went 
on at the last lesson. She describ
ed th* turn-out a t "fairly good,” 
and that they've added thre# new 
couples to th* growing list of 
supporters. They were; Mr. and 
Mra W. H. Kelly; Mr. and Mr*. 
W. T. Hlggcnbotham. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton. Harry Griffin was 
on hanj lo "call,” and promised

A  C-; the USR Melville: the U. 8 .1 lo h'  ,h*r* nMl * " k ‘ 't0 
Nsvsl Hospital. Charleston, S. C.; I Ouess I'd better try and clear up 
th# USS Bagaduce; and th . U. S. something that t don I thtnk msny 
Naval Dispensary, Washington, D. P«°P'* understand . . , and that 
C. While .serving In Washington.1 •» «>>* P><rpo*« of these dsneet
tn October of 19*2. he was sp 
pointed as Warrant Pharmacist.

•  IL  was commissioned as in  En- 
sign ia the Hnspiisl Corps In 
August nf 19(4 He than served ts  
a member of the staff of the Com
mander. Western Sea Frtmtfsr. 
Upon completion of this tow of 
duly, h# reported to the U. S. 
Nival Receiving Station. Wishing-

Once they feel that enough eoupl 
e# have come out and learned ths 
baiie fundamentals, thsy want to 
hold a real square-danrs at ths 
Chitf's Club. If enough people 
enjoy it, it could become a regul
ar occurrence out Ihere, and it 
would certainly be good for th* 
club'- So won't the rest of you 
chiefs and your wives, if you

ton. D C. where hit commission! I r«n‘‘ ‘'“»d UP Monday
a* a L.ulsnant was terminated. ,ry »nd ,h« *  •»d
It# immediately reenllelad. and U * '» P«-<v*>ably enjoy it more than 

^  was oniered las th. U. ft. Nav#l1 »v.r thought you would!
•  Hospital Corps School, In Ports-,

mouth, Virginia. Trent thif* ke | . *+ ••
reported for dulywilh ih# Comraan VwOUniV V#OUnCII 
der, Service Fore# Pacific, at . .  ^  « ,  ■
Peart Harbor, in Hawaii. Then to n O fT IC  U C IT IO  U U D

Held Meet Friday
The County Council of the 

Horn* Demonstration Club met 
Friday for an all day session at 
the DeBary Community Center.

A fashion show was held with 
members modeling dresses they 
had made. First prir* wis won by 
Mrs. Freddie Edgar of Edgt- 
water. She will model her ensemble 
at the state meeting in Gaines
ville in July. Mrs. Herbert Mor
tis cf Lakp Ifcltn received second 
prir# and Mrs. Wilbur Ho*]ey of 
Lakt Heim received third.

Election of officers was held fol
lowing the luncheon. Those elect
ed Include:Mrs. J. C. Ford of 
Port Orsnre, president; Mrs. W. 
C  Huff of DeLand, first vie* 
president; Mrs. P. T. Plsty. Os
teen secretary and Mrs. Ray Peck, 
D#Rary. delegate.

Th* neat meeting will b* held 
In DeLand and will Include re
ports on "short courses”. Tho«# 
attending from Osteen were, Mr*. 
Ev* William*, Mr*. P. T. Piety, 
tnd Mr*. Jo* Mtitsra.

Toasts F F. A. 
Confab A t UofF

Mr. ind .Mr*. If. E. Mnrrl* at
tended th* annual banquet of the 
Collegiate Chapter ol Future Far
mers of America at the University 
of Florida in Gainesville. Robert 
Morris, son of Mr. and Mr*. Mor
ris Is president of th* chapter and 
acted as toast master for th# oc
casion.

Approximately thre# hundred 
persons were invited guests. Ap
pearing on th* program wer# 
Dean Whit* of th* College of Edu
cation, Dean Rrooker of th# Col- 
leg# of Agriculture, Dr. Gortis, 
Dr. I/ifton and Dr. Vernry Instruc
tors in tho College of Agriculture 
st the University.

Ail food for the banquet was 
grown by member* of th* F F.A. K 
Chapter.

Ernie Morris is also a member 
of the Collegial* Chapter.

Lake Mary CofC 
Completes Plans 
For Ham Supper

, to her college, one of six girls In 
Special reunions were held by | th# country to receive this dis- 

alumni from the 90’s and the , tincti <n. While st Mount Holyoke
cissies graduating in the years 
ending in two amt •even begin
ning with 1902.

Included in the schedule were 
baseball games with Stetson, pic- 
nics on the shore of Lake Virginia 
on which th# college is located, 
open houses and a square dai.ee.

Among thos# returning for this 
big event was DR. FRED ESS- 
MINCER of Sanford, the first 
man ever to coach the rowing 
team at Rollins. Dr. Ensminger 
it tho ton of a pioneer family in 
Sanford and it one of the founders 
of the Congregational Church here 
At present he Is associate pas
tor st th* First Congregational 
Church in Sanford and president 
emeritus of Southern Union Col- 
legs in Wadtey, Alabama.

Also present for the big doings 
was DR. T. W. LAWTON, former 
Seminole County Suprrinteriient 
of Schools.

she maintained her high scholas
tic average and was accepted by 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scho
lastic fraternity.

I’m sure Judy would appreciate 
a word of congratulation* from 
you, her old friend* |n Sanford, 
so why not write her a note! 
This Is Indeed a worthy achieve
ment on Judy's part, since this 
is one of the highest scholastic 
honor* given.

AROUND AND ABOUT
Home for the weekend from Ala

bama College ws* BEVERLY 
COOPER, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. Cooper, who brought 
with her a rlassmate to enjoy 
the holiday with her. A regular fa
mily reunion was in progress at 
the Cooper household at this time 
since Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cooper 
III ( Freddie and Karlyne) and 
their son Fredrick, were alto 
home f r  m Dothan, Alabama. 
Completing the family circle wasThi. week la also "big dc*i“ al i r  V, .

Stetson. The annual Hatter Ho!I «  *» A,drfd V”  u
day danee. the "Bermuda Ball”, j ‘ ''i* '* *ro"? I"!*,

Ihi* D e lC u a r d ^ A r m o l r  ^rilh *°">d by ,h# w ,s Band “laxwt Si-
Art K & S  b a " ‘V o id in g  ,55 KHN,K M0«-providing 
music- Dress will he while ahirt 
and tie with Bermuda aborts f r

trol that come* with "normalcy 
and how msny times w - may have 

Church will meet at 'the *rn,ek. hurt or even killed with 
Chureh at 7 p.m. for recreation. Ifery lil,le prow°c*tlonT How

have fits of temper or j completely in hit right mind! Per 
d very easily. Juaf 

imagine yourself without the con
Ing Union Worker# Conference E*t irritated very cailly. Jual | haps, but most of the cates w*

Bible Hour of
Presbyterian Church, your BfUonl wMhoiU your cCnle

The Mid-Week 
the Fir*t 
will gc conducted by the pastur, I 
Rev. A. G- Mclnnis, at 7:30 p.m. | 

The Chancel Choir of the Fir 
st Presbyterian Church meet a 
for rehearsal at the church 
7:30 pm.

Womans' Club will m< c*. at

many times have we shouted "You 
arc driving me cra ty !" Consider

hear about, dctpomUncy it given 
at the main reason, and csrtainly 
despondency can be helped •  
great Ural by psychiatric treat
ment. Certainly a suicide could 
not be normal mentally to rtliev* 
bimtdf of all social responsibility 
by death, and not think of the 
torment 11 hi* family.

How many people do you know 
who drink as if their lives depend 

' ed on it, not for Ih# fun of It, 
| but just la get drunk? This It th# 
most common problem of all In 

\k. B. Williams left Monday for ; thc United States. About 4.000,000

i; (p& A & jow dA
12:30 for a luncheon and to hc.vr Lakeland to spend a week with p^pfe , re problem drinkers, 
report* from the State C onvn -1 ' l r- and " r i- I Ami for msny of them, this means
tlon. Reservation* must b# In t,y , liamw and sen, Monty, sir._ "B- 1 stumbling thiough life In a drunk-

liams celrbrated his 83rd birth
day Tuesday,Tuesday and can be made by call 

ing Mrs. Tbco Pate, FA 2-40(2.
The Catholic Women'# Club will 

hold it# regular monlidy Hireling 
at 8 p.m at tho Yarh, Club. Re
freshment! amt games will fol
low.

Th* W. S. C. S. of the Eb-nexer 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
church a 7:13 p.m. with Mrs. R. 
W. Lord at Hostess.

Ths Friendship Class of the 
First Christisn Church will meet 
at 7:30 al the home of Mrs. P. L. 
Elicit, 2322 ( hate Av*. After pre
paring the monthly Church paper 
for mailing th* butfnest and soc
ial meeting will be held.

The three youth groups of th? 
First Christian Church will meet 
at S 3o p m. at the church. Pro 
gram* are slated following a re
creational period

m un sD A T
Th# Intermediate Choir of Ih* 

First Baptist Church will rehears# 
at 7 pnu and the adult c h ’lr at

en aiupnr, jeopardising family 
, and sarerr, lost in Ih* mlteiable 

.. . 7. T  .. ... ^  unhappy fume* of alcohol.
N!r , * n.‘L Mr’' .  'V_0U. ” fMu_rr this lo., can be helped by proper

treat menu 
30,000 p?oplc In this country are 

addicted tn narcotics. Thi# Is be*

Mrs. Wallace I-ce Tyre and 
children, Dana and Marl, left by 
plane Monday for Fairbanks, 
Alaska where they will join Sgt, 
Tyre. Enroute Mrs. Wallace vis-

influence. It It used hecau.e the 
addict cannot face r-'allty, and all 
tho«# who cannot fac* reality 
need help that only trained person

lied her sister and b riber In- ?•* ron As L r  as divorce 
law, Capt. and Mrs. W. II. O'
Neal in Monterey, Calif. Mrs. Wal
lace and Mr*, O'Neal were thp 
former Christanlhy and 3lary 
Krnls of Sanford.

Planf are being completed for 
th* annual benefit ham aupper 
sponsored by the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce. Th# sup
per will be held this year at Ih* 
Chamber of Commerce building, 
May 4 at I  pm. Mr*. Jsmcs M. 
Thompson, chairman is in charge 
of all arrangements. The publie 
la cordially invited to attend.

Surprise Party 
Honors Day School 
Teacher Sidlik

Mr*. Virginia Belthora 
RLAVIA—Faculty members and 

their famlllet of St. Luke'* Chris
tian Day School surprised Mr. 
Sldllk, teacher of gradei 2, 4. and 
S at a birthday party In hli honor 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Best last Wed. evening. Hom* 
movie* of local trene# and hap
penings wer# shown during the 
evening to the group.

RIS, sen of Mr. and Mr#. If. K.
Morris and a freshman at UotF. I  pm

the men and party dr.sse, for th. 1 . R O ^TR EE. who I, [ The Junior Choir of the Flr.t
1 Interning it  Pinecrest School this j Presbyterian Church will meet

semester wis seen at New Smy- for rehearsal and fellowahip at 
ma nrarh last Sunday afternoon; the Church at 3:45 p. m. 
with a group from Sanford. | The Youlh Choir of tho First

- l Presbyterian Chureh will meet

Manville Takes 7 30 p m *l thf
The T. K. I- Class of Ih# Firet 

Baptist Church will meet In ths 
Chapel at 3 p m. Mr*. J. A. Cun
ninghams group will sorv*' as
h'sictses.

j Mra Beulah W. Thotnlnn of 
306 Magnolia Ave. will sail from 
Nrw York on the Quren 3fary, 
May 8 on a condurlrd lour t)ir> ug'i 

| Europe. She will leave Sanford 
Sunday and plans to he abroard 
approximately three months.

women.
Thuredsy, all day. will b* Hat

ter Holiday at IK'l-eon .Spring* 
where events will be popping the 
entire lime with tim* out for re
laxation and swimming. All kinds 
of contests will be held sueh as pie 
eating. Ugly Man, cross country, 
relay race*. Mr. and Miss Stetson. 
Should be a barrel of funl

This weak at Unlvwrsity of Mi
ami oerurs ths biggest social 
event of the whole iprinr semes
ter—the Student Government 
sponsored Carni Gras and Sun Val
ley Dance.

Thirty *#*#« grivp*, both Greek 
and Independent, are sponsoring 
concessions to be set up in lb* 
larg# and small patios of (he 
Student Union and in the box
ing ring area for the Carni Gras 
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Half of the proceeds from the 
booths will go to their sponsors, 
a fourth to th* Paul Yarck Me
morial Fund, and ■ fourth to

SHS P-TA 
Meet Postponed 
Until May 20

The regular monlhlv meeting of 
the Seminole High -School P-TA 
hi* been noslpnned fmm P* ree- 

NEW YORK UP — Tommv tr  Messrs. ular meeting time until Mav 2d
.Manville today took out his tenth i The Southxidr P TA will mcei *t 8 p.m. In th# school audltcr- 
marriage license, for a wedding at 7:30 at the school for the Iasi turn.
Sunday. yearly meeting InstalUtion of Parent* of freshmen entering

HI# bride-lob# is a 28 year old new officers will b# held. high school in the fall are urged
green-eyed blonde showgirl. Pa-, The Seminole Chapter number to attend because academic re- 
tricla Ann Gaston. Hrr Jewelry two, Order of the Eastern Star qulrtment* L r grsd'iatlnn fr«im

17*1, will meet at the Masonic Temple

O ut 10th Marriage 
License Yesterday

Is conc-uned—th* statistics show 
that nearly one out of four mar
riage* cna| in divorce. Who can 
tell how many of these might 
have been saved had the unhappy 

(partners Von tutted a psychiatrist.
We are to close to these trag- 

e<lr.-»—The Seminole County As
sociation for ktrntal Health la 
t r ; ' - ” *- : " V ' with the
» v :y r '  n p t tl ’? psychiat
rist. The thing# that I hav# turn- 

1 toned ar# only a small part of 
I tho-.- who can b« helped L,'for« 
tragedy occurs.. Won’t you 
late it to yaunelf, and then when 
your neighbor rails think what 
aid yc-i might be receiving If you 
aer* in trouble and this clinis 
v-stabtlsl.ed.

included a bracelet with a
gold piers and diamond*. *nd an 
!S-carat diamond ring. Manville, 
83, carried a long-barrelled A* 
calilu-r revolver, which he has 
worn for "protection” for years. 
pulled a Hit out of his pocket to 
answer th* clerks questions limit 
hla previous mistake*. It took

_ nearly half an hour to record
charily. Th# Carol Gra. (• nP, n |h ,  |nf„rm,,|oB.

al 8 p.m. for Its regular meeting.
FltlDA T

The May Fellowship of the 
Umtrd Church Women of Sanford 
will be held In the First Presby
terian Church at 2 pm. Mr*. J. 
C. Mitchell, principal of Ih# South- 
side Primary School will speak

high school as well as credits 
needed to enter college will be ex
plained.

on "Free Schools In a Krr# Am
erica."

8ATURDAT
Th# R. A’s of th* First Baptist 

Church will meet at 9:30 a.m, _

Th# buslnete meeting will con
clude with a covered dish lunch- 

Th# refreshments • w#r# served j eon at noon. Th# nursery will be 
by Mrs. Best, consisting of ice j av allable for tho*e d-dring to us# 
cream and birthday rak#. I it.

Mash hot rooked winter «qua>h 
with a little brown sugar, butter., 
and seasonings. Fold In about a 
cup of crisp water chestnuts fur 
a crunchy eontraM.

’  r i i ' , . . .

W S. C. S. Meeting 
Planned For May 7

Th# WBCS of th# Mrit Met
hodist Church will have an Execu
tive Bcird Meeting May 7, at 9:3d 
a m. followed by th# regular mon
thly business meetlnr at 10 a m. 
Circle No. 4 will preetnt th# de- - 
volionil.

After a report from th# WJt.C • 
8. Conference, cirri# chairm an1 
will be presented, and names srtll 
h# drawn for th* new elrrl# year.'

"the 
sweetest

S O F T L Y  B E L T E D  IN  
FRONT ONLY I* Nettle Roaen- 
ateln'a abort jacket ault of beige 
and while tweed for aprlr.f. Tho 
jacket la Ur«d with beige ailii 
.shantung and fastened with 
gold-rtmmod pearl button*.

sugar
ever sold"!

’SeHAatioM# /

That's what you'll say after you 
LITTLE VENICE/cat

You'll love the charming* 3 A 4 
Redroom, 1 A 2 hath homes being 
built by Wellborn Philllpc—

_____W. CryetL Drive S
Lake Marr Blvd. Phone FA 2-4H1 
ar Fk#M FA 2 HU Aftev 7 ™ ‘

YOUR SAVINGS
' GROW

AN D

GROW
AN D

GROW
especially when you add our 
big dividend that is payable 
every six months. Stop in!

lly  HUD JK N N IM .M  & 
JIM HUKKKTT

Don’t laugh, but laughter la 
a mighty irrtou* businrai with 
the studios that film many of 
your favorite TV shows. Any 
comedy show requires studio 
laughter to spark interest and 
to coax a few chuckles from 
home-vh-wlng audiences.

Film show* resort to sev
eral methods of fitting suitable 
yock* to the film. A common 
practice Is to treat a studio 
audlcr.ee to a computed film 
and record the ensuing laught
er. Th* dubbing in nf "cannod” 
laughter I# a practice which 
ha* been with ua for somn 
tim*. Despite the patent ob- 
viouanese of this dodge, there 
ar* some show* wh'cn still 
string along with IL Frrhap# 
th* moat sensible and honest 
approach ta the problem of 
•tudio laughter la that of film
ing a show before a live au- 
dlenr* and recording lha 
laughter at th* tim* of th# 
actu*l filming.

Ail tui# L!k t f  laughur re
minds us that an ailing 
TV s«t la no laughing matter. 
Whatever the trouble may be 
you will And that DENNETT'S 
TV BALES A SERVICE. 439 
WVit F tn t St., will hava it per
forming like new quicker and 
mora economically than yoa 
dared believe. BENNETT! TV 
repairs ara thorough, positive 
repair* which adl many, many 
i rouble drew days of service ta

and daughter, Jean of DeLand,
Mrs. Sechum Allen. of New 
Smyrna Beach, Mr*. John Sl»m- 
per of Jark*on, Ky. and Mrs.
In, Cox of Lexington. Ky. w-rc fomin« m<n* *"d ™ r' of * *
dinner gu r.t. Sunday rf the Rev. ' rm y*"r’ nul normal
and Mr*. Berry L  Stone. ^  d* ',r'  forUop« and the dr amlike rklitenee

that unf:Ht for them under Iht

liOMMa*'*'*#/— 4 a « .  .yw *. - -

1
til

• ^  f n
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Edge  O ut P ira tes  
day's Rotary A ction

d is h a id The Pirate* proved to be for
midable opposition yesterday af
ternoon a* they were edged out 
by the Tigers In Rotary League 
Baieball action. In other action 
yetterday the upstart Cubs pulled 
one over on the second place 
Giants and dumped them VO in a 
taro-hit shut-out by pitcher David 
Swain.

The League leading Tigers 
played a deliberate style game and 
ran up a two run margin in the 
first four innings by p'ay, but in 
the top of the fifth tuning they 
found themselves with their hands 
full as the Pirate* turned on the 
route sign and moved ahead Vi, 
at they shoved all their runs a- 
cross in the one round at bat.

The Tigers put their champion 
ship aspirations to the test, how
ever, and staged a gallant effort 
In the final turn at bat that turn* 
ed the tide and saved the day at 
they puthed across four runs and 
a t !  victory that moved them way 
ahead of the rest of the League.

The Glantt and the Cubs battle 
turned Into a pitchers duel for the 
first four Innings at pilth«ri for 
both teams, David Wilson for the 
Giants and Swain for the Cubs", 
etrh allowed only fuor hits.

The Cuts* thowed turprltlng 
smoothness on the bases, 
however, and turned both 
of their hits into runt while 
the Glantt left their men stranded. 
In ths final inning. Wilton weaken- 
ed and the Cubs jumped to the at* 
tack, turning two hits Into three 
runs and winning the game S O.

FSU Coach To Talk
Thursday Nite At SHS 
All Sports Banquet

r o  V

ROUtiP ^  
P/SPOSAL OR CHUCK 

S P E /S E R .

Seminoles Play 
Lakeview In Rain
Lose Game 9-3

Sahford Seminole Athletic Di
rector Prwd Ganat said this 
morning that be eipected the All* 
Sports Banquet, to be held to
morrow night at Pine Crest School, 
to be tb* best in the history of the 
school.

W* are growing rapidly and the 
banquet tomorrow night will show 
that improvement,’’ Ganas declar
ed- ‘‘Our athletic program Is ex
panding and ia better than ever,” 
Ganas continued. ** »nd ths a t
titude of the student boJy now 
Indicates that bigger and better 
things are to continue in our 
growth pruvaAS.**

Ganas said tahat the whole com
munity-school relations were work
ing into a compact network that 
reflected good feelings and the 
spirit of progress.

Toastmaatsr for the event, 
Prank Mebane Jr., executive man

ager for the piush hiew Yorx 
Gianta* resort Mayfair Inn. will 
give the event a friendly and re
laxed attitude. Ganas declared.

“Our guest speaksr, Tom Nu
gent, Is one of the great athletic 
administrator* in tbe South,” 
Ganas declared, "and he i* wide- 
•ly demanded for bis forceful and 
enthusiastic speaking.”

Nugent l* held football coarh 
for Florida State University and 
over ike past half decade Nugent 
has 1 aid deliberate plana that 
have brought the FSU Seminoles ,0 
the brink of big time foolbalL 

under the guidance cf Nager.! 
the Semlonles have become known 
as the most progressive team in 
the State, and all indication Is 
that their upward path into the 
higher ranks will continue.

Dinner Is to b« served it  7 pm. 
promptly Gsnas revealed. After 
the dinner the assemblage will 
move Into the giant auditorium 
where Nugent will address the 
croup and awards will be pre- 

> sented to the outstanding members 
of the entire sport* program of 

i Seminole High School.

TONY HAS WoH 9 0  BOUTS 
(2 9  B y KOS) A R P  LO S T  

4  (A U  0 /  H O *). HOWEVER, 
f i.s  S U A P O lriX l FC C i. THAT 
H i9 STRESOTH HAS GROWN 
WITH M l* W IGHT S>RCE 

H e WAS B fA T fH  OHLV W HiH  
ROHTiHOAiA HPOLEWEiSHTJ

The Ssofard Sre-tont#* suffered 
through a seven Inning nightmare 
In the rain yesterday afternoon 
as they fall before the Lakeview 
Red Devils of Winter Garden 8 3 
In a game that was a fare* in the 
mud.

For that ftret time this sea ion 
the Seminole*’ gross Inexperience 
played a major factor In a base
ball gam* as the Seminoles wert 
nsi er abl* to gat their fset on the 
grounds a* slick baseballs squirt
ed hither and thither all during the 
game.

Because of the approaching 
a/id of lha season and two games 
rescheduled altwany due to old 
man rain, Ihe Seminoles braved 
the downpour that lasted through
out the game.

Mtcher Ken McMurray pitched 
the first three innings but was 
tapped for a rout when the balls 
became soggy almost as soon a* 
they were put in use- Although

allowing only five Mts, the Dtvils 
went wild on eiiuiS, stslcs bliff, 
and passed balls.

Eddie Barbour relieved ' in the 
fourth and gave up four hits for 
the rest of the game, f»<t the 
Seminole* were shaken rnd 
couldn't pull themselves togsthcr,

On the other hand, the superior 
playing experience made a good 
showing for Lakeview. They dm- 
mltted ftwtr error* and were 
abl* to hold (he score down wltn 
a more deliberate atyl* gams.

Baseball mentor Dave laud* 
said after the game. “ It was a 
tough break for us. They have a 
good team, but they’re not thit 
good. Wall meet them again nsxt 
Monday night and the score will 
be different then.”

The Seminoles wilt face Lake- 
view next Monday night in Mem
orial Stadium to fulfill the ob
ligation of a rained out game 
earlier in lit* ssason.

Big Bass Confess 
Now Underway

3a**btU mentor Dave Laid* 
announced thli morning that L. 
C. Smith would get the nod for 
mound duty tonight as the Sanford 
Seminoles attempt to revenge a 
season opening defsat at the hands 
*f Winter Park.

Sine* that Initial win in he Or
ange Belt Conference, the Parker* 
have gone through the entire tea- 
•cn with only on* defeat marr'ng 
their record. Should they win over 
the Seminoles tonight they 
will cinch the Orange Belt Con
ference Crown.

Lawk said that his main fta r 
for tonight would be missing per- 
aonell as a result of yesterday’s 
gam* with Lakeview cf Wlrter

The Treasurer of the State of 
Florida I* paid glS.000 per year.How big ere Florida’s bass? Who 

releast* the most btss In each 
of Florida's 67 counties? A pair 
of elaborate plaques await the 
fishermen who com* wit) the best 
■newer* In eeeh Florida County.

Known as the Big Bast Contest, 
sponsor Rudy Schaefer, nation
ally known sportsman, introduced 
the Idea to help prov* that every 
Florida County house* bass of t  
or more pounds, the minimum
entry.

And to eneourag* good sports
manship, a similar plaque—again 
one for each of Florida'* 67 
Counties—is awarded to the man 
releasing the most bass during 
1817 in any given County.

It Is not necessary for a fisher- 
msn to live In any county to win 
a plaque. On* man could win 
several plaques, provided he enter
ed the biggest bass, nr released 
tb* most bass, for those counties.

While there Is no ehsrge what
soever for entry, the angler must 
fish with a witness, make his entry 
at an official weighing nation 
and have the entry postmarked 
within eaven days of date ot retch.

There’* a plaee on the entry 
blank to Indicate the name of the 
county where the fish was caught, 
or released. Bine* many Florida 
countits have water boundaries. 
It Is Important to gauge the exact 
spot where the fish was caught or 
released, and to so indicate on 
the entry blank.

Further detail* are available 
at Contest Headquarters, Box 183, 
Little River Rt.. Miami, Fla.

The first telephone exchange es
tablished In Florida was at Jack
sonville on May 34. 1880.

The automobile speed record for 
Daytona Beach Is 304 miles per 
hour, made by Major H OD. Sea- 
grave In hit "Mystery S” racer

First Two Weeks 
O f Major League 
Season Lively

By KARL WRIGHT
Itolird Frees Sport* Writer

NEW YORK W — Major league 
fans and player* are In for a 
rip-snorting season if the rest -f 
the campaign matches the first 
two weeks.

In some ways, the opening diys 
of the 18S7 season resemble* i 
page from the "Roaring ’JO’S."

ACTIVE DUTY NOW

Based on 26 years of

Right here in Sanford/

r  swa* \
B7TH~

_  m e
H H K tt*  
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GAMES*
s e e # *

THev RAVE 
A 6 0 /

A’A U /D
B E R R A .

1957 Ford 8-cjrL F»1500 Fordor, Rad Demon. 
A Col While, Tutone, Spec. Knjr. *  * 
312. Fmte, H 4 R ,  Power Steering DUco,‘ *

1957 Ford S-eyl. F»1 Tudor. Tan £.
Col. White, Tutone, Fmte, H A R, jh*
Saf. Pkf. A, Wheel Cover Discount
1956 Ford Tudor, V-8, Tulone, 1,995. 

Fmte, A ir Conditioned
1956 Ford Tudor V-8, Tulone, Fmte. 1 ,6 9 5 .

1956 Chevrolet 210 Fordor, Tutone, 1 .7 9 5 . 
Powercllda ’
1055 Ford V-8 Fal Club Sedan, HA 1 .3 9 5 . 
H, tutone ___ _ ....
1955 Quick Super Hardtop, fuU 2.050. 
power
1955 Ford 2-dr. 6-cyl, one owner, 1 0-15. 
low mileage *
1951 Ford 6-cyL Huslneaa Cpe, R 725. 
A 11
1954 Ford 6-cyL 4-dr, 11, one own. g25. 
er, eitra clean
1954 Ford V-3 4-dr, Fmte, R A H  1 ,1 2 5 . 

1953 Mercury 4-dr, A Very Good 8 1 0 .

bailer.
—President Warren Giles of the 

National League aald Burdstt* 
pitched a "dry” ball.

—Burdette pressed his advan
tage, asked T.bb.lt* to apologist 
to the entire Burdette family. 
Tebhett* didn't spoilt* to any 
Burdettes.

—Don (leak of Cincinnati fielded 
a ball hit by one of his team
mates to prevent shortstop John
ny I^gan of Milwaukee from try
ing for a dnuhl* play.

—Four days later, both major 
leagues adopted a rule to prevent 
surh light hearted fielding forays 
by his* runners.

—Brfr* Sal Magli* threw a 
hall against the Nrw York Giants, 
manager Bill Rtgn.y of ths 
Giants warned that Brooklyn bai
ter* would go down Ilk* ten pins 
If Sal "dusted off" Willi* Mips. 
Sal had a stiff neck and didn’t 
even pitch.

—The Pituburgh Pirates hit 
thre* straight home ruas off 
Brooklyn's Don Nrw combs, the 
wlnningtst pilrher in th* majors 
last srsion.

-—Chicago Cub pitcher hid so 
much trouble finding the plat* in

WATCH THE BIRDIE! - - By Alan Mavar

a gam# against th* Redlsgs that 
they set a National League rec
ord by givtng nine beset on balls
in one innlnng.

—A more accurate but uniden
tified "pitcher” threw once from 
the upper stands at Detroit’s 
Briggs Stadium and hit umpire 
Bill Summer* with an empty 
whisky bottle. It was a tb'ow 
Summer* —and baschsll - Cucld 
have done without

This Hit doesn’t include Ted 
Williams* remark about th* Ma
ria* Corpt and politician*, which 
livened up the tralalng season 
grind. Since the regular season 
began, Ted hie concentrated on 
hitting baseballs.

Go ahead rhubarbs.

W M * r  9 SEAicY*
He t v r r e p  r u t  
R e p * TROW A 6 r4  
To A Ra p  p l a c e  

OUTW IT.

‘"W frsRA : .
CHICAGO C U D *'

C ATCHER , P R O B A B LY  
THE ORLY P LATE R  

WHO E V E R  R A P  7V  
WAIT UR TIL R /S  /O tH 

S E A S O N  IN  THE 
M A JO R S  7 0  B E C O M E  . 
A  REG ULAR O f t  HOPES).

M  R i1* ID  * tR -rs CA *ie*  
H o u r B e SUAtMAR/X/P 
A * •all PAT ARP Ho 
WORK.9 WAS KITH  
TARKS AH 7*eR 4S , 
GOT Ml ORLY ORE SAME, 

c o u e c re p  A B eurlsaM x

MOW W HE CAR GET
SOME START/WO CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FRKEZB 

AND STORAGE CO.
C7-48-APITCHING TO HELP  

THAT RECOAP-eRUAUSO 
ROME ROM H trriR G  
CREW WATCH o u r. L O C K E R  P L A N T 1953 Ford V-8 Tudor

1953 Ford V«8 Ranch Wagon, OD, 
H, above average
1952 Bulck Tudor, Hardtop, Dyna> 
flow, R A H

1052 8tudebak*r Hardtop, OD, H

1952 Ford Ranch Wagon 6-cyl

1951 Chevrolet Fordor, R A H, way 
above arerage

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
401 West Thirteenth Street Phone FA

THESE TRICES EFFECTIVE THUR8. • FRL . SAT.
T 8-82-BA |*2jgall>purpoM  

loan make* a world of dif
ference whan your flnai 
affairs natd itraightaning owf. 
With cash in hand you can 
pay what you owt and buy 

what you want.

n u r & R p /g

TEBBETT& C tA /C /A tN A
Al A WAGER, /S W T  LIKELY 7b WASTE 

7TMG P. 'RYTHC WITH P R IP R  
A T  P A S T  ACCOMPifSHWERTS. 

n " 3  THE• PUTVKB R E E  
fR T E R E S T E P  Jtf. D«*-ri W

FLA. OKAl>K A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

U R G E 48c 
X-LGE. 5/c TRUCKS

WESTERN LEAN RIB A LOIN CKNTRR CUT
Fmte. Trana, Heater, Very* low * 
mileage
1953 Willy* Station Wagon, 6-eyl, 1 295 
4 wheel drive, on* owner, worth * 
more but only
1955 Ford. F-600 j-lon, V-8 engine 1 695, 

?*!!*• *vrolU»it condition. *

T E R M S  T O  S U I T  Y O U
T8-S8-A

Yen, For the Conet nience of Our Cuntomera, Our Rloro 
and Service I)ept. Will Remain Open Until 9i00 P.M.

Starting April 15th Good Tire*. Reidr to go
19J4 Chevrolet 6500* aerea, 2-1 
long wheel bane, low mileage, < 
owner
1951 Dadge yt to , oa|y

,Fo^  Vi to . Pickup, 6-c 
wllh 4 apd. Inna.

SEE COLOR TV 
TUBS, and WED.

T7-J0-A

POWNt6 w N  407WeilCeatrolAromm
asMTHetsio^Mtaa) r ”  

COlONIAlTOWee—1343 lest C*i*me4 Drive

PLASTIC BAGS. CELLOPHANE BAGS. PLASTIC BOXES.’ 
WAXED BOXES. LONG TEEM PAPE*. SHORT TERM
PAPER. TWINE. I KEK7.ER TAPE.

Sanford, Florida
Fo!̂ .Dra1̂  8lnc# 1041 

Phono FA 2-1481

AMOUNT 1-------- sAtminis sot |
/OU 041 irg re m n  iT E rs a i , t Eg,B ,
i  7J 00 — T T M  F T U  1 HI
1*0 00 S f.45 -JUT- ti.43 fa.W
14000 14.17 U.i3 iTTs 34.i i

SWANSON UKEI' OR

CHICKEN PIES 
7 Fo r  49r

READY TO EAT

DEVILED CRABS 
2 For 43cx. r u r  T / c

Ol It OWN CURE HICKORY KMOKBD

BR. BACON lb. 59c
LEAN ALL-MKAT

BEEF STEW 
LB. 49c

LEAN PURE
GROUND BEEF 

Lb. 37c '
PACKAGING SUPPLIES FOR HOME FREEZERS

' - (1
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SHOWN LEFT TO IUGIIT following completion of a 1148,790 ton- 
•net far w 4 iro* stabilisation a | U. 8. Naval Air Station, Hanford, 
arc: J. D. Duck, Conatrnrtion In.pcctor, Kn.lgn R. F. Cndsln.ki. A*- 
•Utant Rraldrnt Ofllrcr in Oiargr of t'onatrartion, and IHck I'ardu**, 
fonitrurlion Supc rlntcndri.l for the lluhhard C«n»l ruction Company, 
Orlando. The Job Included grading, paving, drainage dllrhet, and cub 
rerta, all Involving utr cf haiardoua rnnatrurllon equipment. Con- 
•trurtinn protreaied ■( rilhrr end of the main runway at Sanford 
•  ilhout Interference to atatinn operation*. Eighty nine calendar

day* and 9,000 manhoura a e rr  required to complete the work with no 
loat-llmc accident. caprricn<nl and only one minor vehicle accident. 
Ruck la pointing to onr of the numernua aafrly potter* dl.pUyril 
throughout the contract by the lluhhard Con.lntcllon Company on 
their Safety I'oater Hoard which naa the I a a l item to be rornmed 
from the Job alte, Th# key to the exceptional aafrly record, accord- 
inf to the llaae Safety Engineer, W. K. Giles, wa« the nholchrarled 
rnoperatlee aplrlt of all hunda concerned. (Official Fhrto, V. S. Navy ’

Additional Society
Cash Honored 
Sunday Afternoon 
In Ball Home

Mr*. I .  F. Ball honored Ml** 
Nancy C»«lt irraduatlnf acnlor 
with a luncheon Sunday afternoon 
In her home on Mellonvllle Are. 
Mr*. Woodruff Ca»h and Mr*. 
W’anda Maatera aulited Mr>. Ball 
In tervlnf tempting dbhea of sher- 
bert*. fruit* and dainty aand- 
vriehca to Eleven of Naney'a class- 
mate*.

Th* dining tal>le held a lovely 
arrangement of spring flower* 
pith miniature diploma* serving 
a* plaro card*.

Thoao enjoying tha afternoon 
were: Pat Herrington, La* Jack* 
aon, Naney Ctihlng, Penny Ma
rlon, Carol Nutt, Mary Grace Hob
by, Edna Cowan, Tretsy* Young, 
Dal* Lewis, Beth Aihby, Loi* 
B*rin*au and Naney Cash.

Fellowship Day 
Tea To Be Given 
Friday Afternoon

The Sanford Branch of the Uni
ted Church Women of Florida I* 
sponsoring a Fellowship Day Tea 
Friday at 3 p m. in the Educational 
Building of the F int Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr*. Randall Chase will b«

moderator of a panel ditcusilon 
on "Free Schools In Free Amer
ica" Mr*. J. M. Gllllon It chair
man of the program with repre
sentative* from nine of the local 
churches participating.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Vel
ma Mitchel, principal of Souihside 
School.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this entertaining and in' 
formative session.

(5a. Gr. A. D&D FRYERS
WHOLE ONLY

lb. «
(1 Limit IMrn.se)

iFrctsh C! round

Happy BJ
May 1

Mrs. R. L. Harvey

Hamburger 
3 lbs. 19c

Bunny
Land

.ritETTY COVER PROTECS IRON j 
Th* real purpose of an Iron eov- [ 

er is to protect your Iron from 
moisture, dust, and rust. But a 
giy rover mad* of waihabie 
quilted plastic look* nice too If 
you leave your Iron out. To do a 
good pressing Job. wip* tho sole I 
plat* of tho iron often with thick 
hot suds. * ,<

BATII TOYVEIjS A PLENTY 
A handy accessory that a han

dy husband ran mak* himself Is 
a towel screen patterned after a | 
three-fold room divider. Bars
Sliced across tha framework wUI 

aid plenty of bath and face tow- | 
el* for the whole family.

Wieners
l ib . ' 1 “ 39c

CHICK

Steak
ARM-CUT REEF

Homestead

IT’S HERE!
SANITONK

SOFT-SIT*’ FINISH
for wool ond other 

suit fabrics
Saits, coat* and dresses 
keep original luster, per
fect d rap e  and springy 
softness throogb cleaning 
after cleaning.

Ml

Roast lb.
l’a r c e ' hox

TIDE

(for J5.00 of more Food Order) 
“'MAYPOLEN f ir . I7TTH ffo m og m lred  MAYPOLE ig H fe

Peani:ltHer 35c Flour .?  89c
OSAliE-Pnckcd in Syrttp

Peaches
No 2 % Can 

IfflYAI. m i 1 U. Can

J PLANTATION ■■  |

25c i Water Meal ® 2#C
t ie r  rirAVOILKIng Sire

C O R N  2  -  23c Bread 2

Downtown Cleaners 
& Laundry

113 8. Palmetto FA 2-5292

Seminole County 
Laundry 

819 W. 3rd FA 24243

Southside 
Laudromat

106 E. 25th FA 2-1304

COFFEE 5 9 c

20 Or.
Log* es

Red Bliss

P O T A T O ES
10 lbs. 29c

O fficia ls To V is it 
Eastern Star 
Chapter May 6

The Srminole Chapter number 
two, Order of the Easter" Star 
will b* honored by an official via- 
It May 8 from the Worthy Grand 
Mllrtm. Margaret Chapman of 
Sarasota and the Worthv Grand 
Patron, Robert Sanford of Tampa,.

A banquet has been planned for

•  p m. at theh Shrine Club and 
mcmberi are urged to complete 
reservation* by May 3. Contact 
Mr*. W. E. Raines at FA 3 08TS to 
make reservations.

Immediately following tha ban
quet the regular meeting will con
vene at 8 p.m. at th* Masonic 
Temple.

Florida** US. Senator Georg* 
A- Smasher* wai born In Atlantic 
City, N. J., though railed and edu
cated in Florida.

SHINE SILVER WITH OLD PUTT 
Wash old powder pufft la hot 

soap or detergent suds, rinse, 
a*d add to the next load In your 
dryer. They'd fluff up aofl and 
thick—Just right for polishing 
fine silverware,

/  --------------------------------------------------------

For a truly moist lunehbox 
sandwich filling blend cottage 
cheese with peanut butter and «tir 
in a small portion of manna- 
lad* or Jam. recommend the home 
economists. It’s a simp!# combi
nation but flavorsome.

Tke Saaford Herald— F a n
Wednesday, May 1, 1957

PLASTIC BAGS DO THE TRICK 
When the recipe call* for bread 

or cracker crumbv, cil them in a 
plastic bag. This keep* th* crumb* 
from wandering all over your kit* 
cheti. Afterwards, dip the p lants 
bag Into hot eoap or detergent 
suds, rime, and It will be aanlUrf 
enough to perform another lab- 
ordering entice for you.

ASSOCIATE STORE

--tg

Select Values from Hundreds! More in Store!

U p ,0/A TRADE-
to *JU / o  IN!

for Your Old Tire on A New 
Davis Silent Sentry Nvlon/

17. 7 7

OUASAHTW

i f n

8*78
rcg. MH.OQ 
outrt. lube 
type—black

low aa U .H  down, 13.00 monthly
Thu fineat lat lino tiro on the market 
with EX1RA SAFETY, EXTRA 
SERVICE you get only with Nylon— 
yet pay no more than for a 1*t line 
Rayon tire.

•Pin* Tas and Year Old Tire

t/nU/l "New -Bottery”  Power 
”  • TWICE AS LO N G

REVOLUTIONARY N e w
£ ilv \ Golalt Plates

Silver Gobelt’e protective plating 
cuts corrosion, the No. I battery 
killer . . .  4 time* longer than U.S. 
Government Standard*.

J

As any other 
type, yet costs 

no more/

WIZARD
Deluxe

.9 5
*l’ki« Your .
Old RatUry

Reg. H U S  Owtr.

Replace thftt worn-out battery now I 
Wizard Deluxe givoa worry-freo per
formance. 36 Mo. Guar. Grp*. 1.2F.2L 

See Entire Wixard Hattery Line

$10.60 Down, $6.00 Monthly

50 lb. Hag SI.19

T /P T 0 P  S u p e r m a r k e t *
WHfRf YOUR SHOPPING DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS'

3 2 9  SANTORO AV{ • QUANIlTIfS IIM IICD

Scratch Feed

New 4-Cycle W IZARD £ Q . 5 0  
atthis Low 2-Cyde Price

lbs.
All the benefit* of a 4 cycle mower a t a 
low. low price 1 Smooth running Wizard 
18" need* no mixing of gaa and o i l . . .  
trim* both Hide* and f r i n t . . .  maneuv
er* ca*ily.

Tornado blade cut* any Job faat and 
eaay with auction lift blade action . . .  
threo eaay-to-aet cutting helghta. 2x2709
W'itard 18” Deluxe. 2x2715 $79-95

Painted Cape 
Cod Fence
Regular .17
Ready bull! . . . Just push 
Into ground. 3-foot K'ngtha 
I T  high. Whltv. 11308

Illack Tube Type White Tube Type
HIf« R tf

Oulr.
Now ------ Reg

Oulr.
N*»

8.70x15 125 00 •17.77- 434.30 131.77*
710*18 Ml 05 m.7«* M8 05 111.14*
7.60x16 M3 90 Ml.54* t i t  r.5 till* *

Soaker
3ptInkier O
Regular 11.31 O O C
Ideal for watering In 
curved patterns. 20 feet. 
2x1784

33 ft. 3x1788 New l i f t

Utility Model ^  _  
Sent Cuahion g
Regular 11.11
Soft cotton fiber-filled, 
full IStk" aqua re. Attrac
tive plaid cover in colon. 
2X2115

2.95Rural Steelf 
Mail Hox 
Regular |3  3S

Ruat resistant galvanised 
ateel. Durable finish. Snap 
lock. Red fl*g- K1870

12 0g. Wlxard _  ^  
Spray Paint Q X r
Regular ll.ST *  W V  

Fast, eaay painting at th*
touch of a button! 13 
color* and clear plastic 

PI796-18U

W ESTERN
A U T O

A S S O C I A T f  S T O P  I .

212 E . FIRST ST. 
SANFORD. FLA.
Phona FA 14101
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Mother, Son Are 
Reunited A fte r 
32-Year Separation

MIAMI BEACH O' — Lester 
Lee, 6«. of Pensacola, n ld  H 
* i i  "like * vote# rrom th# desd” 
when hli «1-ye*r-old mother »poki 
lo him on •  telephone after a 12 F 
year separation.

U r  and hit mother, Sin, Mat 
Lynch, each thought the other wai 
dead until cnanct teo to tnelr re
union her*.

Lee taid he came here to attend 
i  moiquito control convention and 
decided on the tpur o( the mo
ment to call an aunt, Mrt. Stella 
Radenbuih.

Another woman answered tht ^  
telephone and he aiked for hit 
aunt. At first «he wai tinhellevinr. 
but flhaily gasped: "Bo you kno* 
who you Just talked with? It w it 
jour mother.”

Then Lee gssped-
He explained he left Penacol* 

about 1923, traveled attentively 
for about 10 year*, and retumrd 
lo rentacola to find hit mother 
gone. Her property had been »old 
uudei ciicumilancea indicating g 
the had died.

Mrt. Lynch raid the moved to 
New Jertey while her ion wai
traveling and wrote letters to him 
In care of Pensacola grne-»| de
livery. When the mill wai not 
picked up. the taid the attumrd 
he wai dead.

Rotarians
(Continued Irom Pag* 1) 

man, O. L  Barka, Cordon Brit
ton, and Rcy Holler.

Public Information, Fred Per- 
hint, chairman and Charlea Mor- 
rlaoa.

Rotary information, n . If. Cola- 
man. chairman, Walt Haynet, Due 
R-jprecht, Andy Stine. Clarence 
Bedding, and George Stine.

Classification, John Pope, chair
man, I»well Oiler and John Mor
gan.

Magazine. William llutehiion 
Jr., chairman, Bill Kader and W. 
L  Kirk.

Club activitlei, Al Lee, chair
man, Tom Jonre, Cere Roumillat, 
Tom Brown, and E. V. Turner.

Club bulletin. Gene Tucker, 
chairman, Randall Chair and R. 
L. True

Muiie, Charlai MorrLon, chair
man and Harry Kudctl.

Youth, Sonny Powell, chairman, 
Ben Wlgglnt, John A. Burton, 
George Stine, Roll Cornel', Bud 
Tally, Roy Holler, Dub Eppt, and 
Orville Tourhton.

Cum in unity project, Ed Beit, 
chairman, F. D. Scott. Fred Wil- 
liamt, Chariet L. Park, and Doe 
Baker.

Student loan, Brn Wiggins, 
chairman, Leroy Anderion and 
Herb Pope.

Club hlitory, Walt Haynei, 
chairman, W. C. llutehiion and A. 
W. Kppa.

International service, Bib Bau
man and dlreclm-In-charge, W. 
A. I/Clfler, Henry Simplon. C. C. 
Wagner and Leslie T. Sheppard.

Vocation service, George Touhy, 
chairman and director-in-charge, 
W. B. Nieholton, B. L. Perklnt, 
George A. Spear, J. W Kppi, and 
Charles L. Park Jr.

The First Baptist Church will 
observe Otritllan Home Week 
during the week of Illy  3-12, 
according to the Rev. W. P, 
Brookt Jr., paitor of the churrh.

The observance will begin with 
the Lord’* Supper at both morn> 
ing tervlcei Son4»y *» families 
alt together at either the 8; 43 
or 11 a.m. service.

Monday and Tuesday will be ob
served as -family at-home” nigM« 
with games, rausle, reading and 
television.

Wedneiday night his been de
signated s t Parent-Worker night 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. with a half- 
hour mldwrek tervlre rondurted 
by the Rev. Rro ki In the audi
torium of the church. This will 
be followed with a visit by the 
parents, with their children, t> 
the various departments of the 
Sunday Sch««l. Here they wiii 
observe the training and meet the 
Superintendent of the department 
and the teachers. Informal re
freshment! will be *erved In the 
social hall of the church.

Thursday and Friday have been 
named '•Family Activity Nights” 
with the suggestion that famiilei 
visit other families In the neigh
borhood. particularly newcomers 
and the unchurched.

Sunday. May II ha> been named 
as “Home Demonstration Day- 
hit event falls on Mothers Day.

Library books will be arranged 
for selection, ill on the Christian 
Home Week theme.

ACTOI SUCKS Y tOONlT ftduilrc* Nanette Fabray'a new wedding 
ring In N4w York after the television comedienne became the bride 
of motion picture director Ranald MacDougall (right). The mar
riage le the second for both Mite Fabny, IS, and MacDougall, 41.

r  CAPTAIN ROBERT W. JACKSON prevents the N^vy Unit Commendation Ribbon la Aviation Machin
ist Mate 2nd Class Donald Irving llrnoka during recent rnrmonire at the Hanford NAM. (Staff Photo)

30 Voices To Br 
Heard In Cantata 
Sunday At 8 p. m. Io 19A«. fit). SO Floridians vot

ed for Eisenhower, while 460J7I 
voted for Stevenson-

The Chancel choir of 30 voice* 
of the First Presbyterian churrh 
will present an hour of worship 
In music when they sing the can 
tata "The Garden and The Cross” 
at S pm. cn May S. The nublir 
is cordially invited to b« present 
tu take part in this celebration of 
the Passion of Christ, the Rev. 
A G. Mrlnnls said 

The candlelit sanctuary will br 
especially decorated for the oera- 
ik n  by a committee under the 
ehalrmanshlo nf Me*. Kirby Fils

fOua-MONIH-OlO Hedy Kilowatt snuggles up la a stuffed lion's heed 
after being taken from hie mother at America's only chimps nr ee 
(arm In Danla, F'.a. The separation was declared necessary to pre
vent the baby from catching eomrounieabia diseases privaient 
among the older chlmpe. Incidentally, be wai named Kilowatt after 
mother escaped electrocution while climbing a 110-volt electric pole.

The state tree of Florida is the 
Sabal Palm.

MAXWELL
HOUSE

(Continued from Page 1) 
Forrest IL "Woody” Watkins, pas
tor of Coral Baptist Churrh who 
will give the address during the 
opening session of the convention.

According to the convention 
schedule there will be six panel 
disruasiont on subject* of state
wide Interest to DCT groups and 
students.

The annual business meeting of
the State DCf organisation will 
bp held on Saturday, Mar I at 
which time atate officer* will' be 
elected.

The convention banquet wil. m: 
held Saturday evening with Paul 
Allen, president of the Stale DCT 
presiding.

A dunce, from 9 to 12 on Uie 
evening of th« last day will clo.ee 
out the three-day convention.

A group i f 12 coodinalors of the 
DCT program in Miami will servo 
as hosts for the anuil DCT State 
Convention.

NOO CMHDRUJ CM) riAY 
HOO£E OJMU.6 I DO 

PW MARKItlhXr AT

W A D E 'S
SUPREX MKT

Moor Rooms*-
CMAlR liSJT VERY 
COMFORTABIC. T 
i mogcsje. i— V ;

IT SHOULD BRGeorge Touhy. minister of music, 
the choral group will sing Alec 
R-jwley'e “highly praised' rompo 
sltlon to which Arthur Salmon

portions of the
S scripture in a telling continuity. 
J  Soloists will be Misa Gene
1 Nunnclly, Mrs. Nick Pfrifauf, 
5 Mrs. Charles Wilke, Robert Crum-

ley and Harry Weir.
» Other members i t  the choir
"  who will partielpato In this ser

vice are alto* Mr*. Ernest Cowley,
2 Mrs. Robert Crumley, Mr*. A. C. 
' I'ort. Mrs. Edward Graham, Mrs.

Roy Mann, Mrs. Joseph Orsenu, 
-  Mr*. II. L. Sloan, Mrs. L. E. Wai- 
I  fcer. Mrs Harry Weir aid Ml** 
1 Barbara Rchn.

The sopranos will he Mrs. David 
Bach, Mrs. J. A. Ristline, Mr* 
Robert Cornell, Mr*. William Cod- 

« right. Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mia* 
w Caroline Mrlnnis, Mil* Pally 

Walker and Min Joan Wilke.
The men of the c lr ir  are War- 

1 ren Adame, J. A. Blstllne, Cllf- 
-• ford McKibbln, Charles Morrison.
* Andrew Bracken. Robert Meru

* and George Touhy.
* Berause in past year* this ser

vice hat been attended by rapa
U city crowds, church efficials ask
* those who will be present to plan 
t  their arrivals at least five minutes 
■j before the scheduled starting

time, lhs< !>e!ping‘ lo maln'sin a 
r  wJr*hlof»| atmmphere.

Limit On* with 15.00 
or more purchue of 

non-aale Items)

DEL MONTE

Tomatoes
ftUIl fHOIOS SHOW the launching of the British electric test 
vehicle, a rocket designed for the conduct of practical aerodynamic 
Invnllgalion. H Is artclrtalrd to high speed flight by "boostt” of the 
wrap-around vaiUty. Tlie lop picture shows the vehicle in flight 
over a bale In England wilh the "boosts'* in place around the body. 
The bottom photo show* the "boost*" tailing away after their Job 
la done. The suitsiner motor (s now operating as shown by the tail 
of the black smoke from the vehicle's exhaust. rfitcmefionolj

TATERTOWN
SWEET

SUNNYLAND Whole llarbeqtied

FRYERS each $1.09
LYKES CANNED

P I C N I C S  , 1 1 99Riding Assn. Calls 
Meet For Tomorrow

A ui'-tmg nf the Dusty Boon 
Hilling Aiinclatiin ha* hern an
nounced for tomorrow night at the 
Sanford Farmrr* Auction Mar
ket at •  p.m.

This meeting, according to a 
spokrsmin for the association, is 
a regular session of the organi
sation,

Alto announced Is a dance, gl- 
i by the Duity Boots Riding 

\ tociation Saturday night at 
> Farmer* Auction Market on 

17-32.
Rayhon Rrolher* and the Craiy 

Mountain B:y* wilt furnish the 
music for dancing from 9 lo |.

rrl/es will be given for the Jit
terbug and waits contests.

Indoctrination
(Continued From Page One) 

flown by thioj* Heavy Attack 
Squadrons: VAII-3, VAII 5. and 
VAII-9. During these (lights ('apt. 
Bringle was provided with Hie 
opportunity to okierve the ultimate 
outcome of IIATU's intensive tee
niest and specialised instruction 
— a p.dished, capable tlirre man 
tactical crew,

A feeling nf pride and team 
spirit, so typical of the air branr i, 
has been derived front the rooper 
alive effort necessitated by th 
fulfillment of Ihe Heavy Attack 
mission. The successful operation 
of the Hravy Attack Training Un
it insures that the Navy's num
ber one atriklng forre Is effective
ly capable of delivering "Long 
llango Atomic Attack." IIATU |« 
Hie academic institution which pre
pares, todsy, the thife man lac- 
t in t  crew* for tomorrow's Heavy 
Attack operational sqhadrtm* — 
a potent force.

Defense D ept 
Employes O ffer 
Blood For McCarthy

WASHINGTON W — A — Ailing 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy has re
ceived a "wonderful thing”—an 
offer of blood fr^m Defense De
partment employes.

McCarthy, who has taken on the 
Pentagon In seme of hli greatest 
fight*, received the offer while j 
battling a serious attark of acute 
hepatitis,

"It's a wonderful gesture,' the 
senator’s attractive wife Joan 
said. " I t’s one of the most won
derful things that ever happened 
lo us.”

Mr*. McCarthy told the United I 
Press Tuesday night that the of 
fer of blood came from a Defens* 
Denartment office Tuesday. She 
lali] she did not know which of-1

Plain or SelMtivinff 

) ( Limit 2) 4 9 C

IMLI-SRURY

FREESTONE 2 ft "ire canU. S. GOOD I la by lleef

STOK LEY’S
LYKES SUGAR CREEK

r  U.S. ^ 
SAVINGS 
. BONDS,

PLANTATION PRIDE Plain nr Konher

GETAWAY'BOAT
DALLAS W — Recent floods 

have mad* it necessary for most 
Texans to adapt themselves to
rhangrd conditions. This includes
thieves

MUELLERS

Macaroni
Spaghetti

FANCY

Tin- Uriversity of Florida vsat 
establish'd at Ocala, in 1133. It 
was moved to Gainesville in 1903.

a gunman es
caped from a Dallas supermarket 
with 21,300 in rash. He drove 
away In a yellow truck, puliinr a 
boat and trailer.

Legal Notice

FROZEN FOODS
FROSTY ACRES SLICED 10 Or. P

Strawberries 4 for
DONALD* DIJCK Frozen

Orange Juice 8 for
MORTONS

FRUIT PIES for

LAST SHOWING 
NT A RTff 7:20

CHASING THE SUN 
— A SPECIALTY — 

FEATURE 7:11

HOW  M ANY AMERICANS 
ARE IN MENTAL HOSPITALS?

COUPLE GONE KIMIO! 
CHICAGO U*___ T„ ___ _____________ Other newly-

pi’ ii. I | weds may choose to spend their
(IN. ni i .  .. ; honeymoons at Niagara Falls, butv ,i:. Right now about 750,000 jwtlentsar* nM Mf JB|, stlvSo to r  no.

i.iln' Jn'1"  'h* csre of mental iKupit.h, This Th,  coupr irriv r,| frf>m ,
ithrr Is u  rainy at in all oilier hospital* couv- Italy arr spending their honey-j 

blncd. ALo, aLwut SOX of i;<ihi*I Imoos- iiumo (aaiiig ad»*iu<il nurlear | 
' •N"  ̂ t*l patirnts hive il<ncsiei caused by esno- courses sponsored by the U.5.
L IK. tionsl dtituihinfM. Gmintlrii others. Iw I  'CCnment.

PLUS—

M Y * * *  |KIRK 11 
\[  i )  D O U O L A S  Vj 
LIN \ w L U S T  \ 
V  F O R  L IP S  1
FEATUKK — ".'II ONLY

VIISPI.AC’F.D MELODY
SIOUX KAU.S. S. D. W -----

"I’m From Sioux /a ll* ,’ Ihe cily* 
new official song,*was written by 
Lloyd Norling, who's from Evans- 
' n. III., It was announced Tues
day.

FLORIDA CRYSTALROYAL HAWAIIAN 
Chunk StyleCHILDREN UNDER It 

ADMITTED ERFE”

or mill vour rontsibution te

u ,vi >
h vtsfsvtDC" »*t iicamcotor

tut S tm rJ "OHM 2C9WR-HMSI

h Bob Kithimt

(Limit One with S5.00 
or more purchnwe of 

non-Mle item")
-aoTiiH os* ivTiivrinv to a rri.v  J rim  r isM i.i :  o r  t.oi-vi. SIT
WO WHOM IT Sf.VT tsiNi-KR-N'l

m »: in m :iu :iir uivii.t of
. ls u n i |„ a  to »pplr to tho l^ g ltla tu ro  
r>f r tn rtd a  a t it* K gntar >«e*toi. 

')•  A.D.. 1S1T, f >r th* ss*>ss* of a 
j A ' i l  m il, Ttio auVataaco of walcft 
jo n u a ip l s u d  law Is a t  follow*!
J  AN ACT * u ih v r 'tln «  lh . Town of 
•S ltsm enis «pr:r.««. rsm U nlo  ro a n -  
i f .  Etorliloi i t  s i l s s i t  ih* rn rnorato  
d la l l*  ta*r»ofj de term ine  lh* houn- 
>t«ri»» *r th# at«a* t* u  a n a t to J
J o  oold » « t*ure |#  lla.lt*; pm vM log 
•ft procedure for Ihe a in e io H u n  of 
Ward a rese  .<n,1 r .- iu lr l.*  a .free , 
•o ld .-ee elrrstoh |is the area* lo  be
saaatxe-t a* • , •nC'tlo* preredent 
to eeid a n n ttx lle a  and s lh u e j i*  

jrrovid ina u*r toe ro o litio n s  aed 
fM u lr im e a u  of eusft oaoexatles.

Mental Illness

t  Kl waist
/  w n u i tw

——  plus  ----* A
COLOR &

^ C A R T O O N ^ ^ F ’SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY
7M N. Park Pbeat FA 2 1922

FEATURE TIME t 2206 PARK AVI. » QUANTITY RIGHTS REStRViD » Wt SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY MEATS

FALSE TEETH WEARERS

L i t t l e  F o l k s  By 8/LL W/FDE

O M l C l  C t l \ f f
RIDE-IN THEATRE

.M A R K E T

elL ri it
Lnu a'!iu frurn

NM *
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COLONIL John C. Nlcktnon J r ,  
4!, Wert Pointer and World War 
II hero. u ahown with hit ton. 
Dan. at hla home at Reditone 
Araoaal Hunttvllle, Ale. at ha 
awaited the decision of Army 
authentic! on a proposal to 
drop court-inertial proceed left 
aialnit him Tha trial ia act for 
May tS.Col. Nickerson la eharffd 
with “laaklnf” mlrjlle Informs, 
tlon to nnauthorlaad persona

CAN THE MENTALLY

: ILL RECOVER?
»

When mental patients irceiie the bc»t 
; ef cere, 7 out of 10 lease the hmpatal 

Improved or ictoteicd. But "osrf• 
croadcd' and "under-equipped* are the 
wosds which describe moft mental ho#- 
pttals today. Became of thrie conditions 
the mentally ill are not getting the treat.

. men! they so deiperately need.

Help improve the mental hoiprtal facth- 
lies in your community. Cive the men
tally ill a chance to tome back. Ccvej 
genrrmitly-nou-la your loesl MEN
TAL l i r a T I I  CAMPAICN . . .  oe 
mail intir contnlmtioo to Mental llretlh, 
cate of your Postmaster.

/ t S i  ,
S  Mental lllnan  3

o  V

k f k / S
LOST, 

T o r n

U S .
SAVINGS 

• Me BONDS

i

Bonds? Stocks? 
or Savings Or Loan 

Shares?
A Comparison of Invent- ' 
men* RrtsuHo will i»« mail- 
ad on raqu ttl—NO OHLI- 
C.ATION

STAN
COMSTOCK

EaUbliohtd #v*r 29 r u n  
In Orlnudo 

1115 C onn if Rond 
PH. ORLANDO 5*8014

KeprrsenUnf:
ALLEN A CO.

l-ahelaad, Els.
Member:

Mid* net Mark F irJ tea fl 
('blear* Board sf Trade 

Complete lireetmenl rerrtco

QUANTITY RIOHTS RESERVED

□ ixie
F O O D  STORES

PRICES 0 0 0 0  THRU SAT., MAY 4th

AMERICA’S FAVORITE SHORTENINB

CRISCO
M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1-L B  
VAC PAK

UMlTlwtfh * 5.oo 
ormoreFOOD OAOcR

/ f c v r  i

m u Vi\□
4M| â  M̂ftaa r_ W H ITE ARROW  or

LQE PKS

You’ll Save On Pri ce. . .  You’ ll Save Twice With TOP V A L U E  STAM PS!
LUSCIOUS SLICED OR HALVES

LIMIT TWO CHEER WITH |S.OO OR MORI FOOD ORDIR

ARGO PEACHES 4 -  ■» 99°
CHILDREN LOVE ITI

Hl-C ORANGE 4 -  99c
IN HANDY THROW AWAY'CANS 12 O*.

NEHI da. 3 r  19c
THRIFTY MAID | NEW WHITI ARROW

Tom. Juice 12^1 BLEACH 2 0. - 27 '
SALAD DIESSINO KRAFT

Miracle Whip 39c | Mayonnaise £  43c
SUNNYLAND TENDER SWEET SMOKED

“E A T -R IT E ” C0N”
TENDER FLAVORFUL

CHUCK ROAST
FULL CUT ROUND SIRLOIN OR

CLUB STEAKS
BOHHISS TOP ROUNO OR

T-BONE STEAKS
EAT-RITE ROUND BONE EAT-RITE LEAN PLATE

Sh’ld Roast >• 49c Stew Beef u 23
EAT-RITE SHORT EAT-RITE LEAN FRESH

Beef Ribs lb 29c Or. Beef 3 « «o $1

H A M S

« l,ll" ciu> Ik oa GROWN IN HA8TINQS -  NEW WHITE 
Crockers 3o
SUNSHINE

Hydrex 37
DOC FOOD

OALO
2 29c

U n U I V I I  I N  N A o l l N U o  -  R f c l l  v i m  I t

POTATOES
CALO

OAT FOOD
2 29c

FRESH CRISP PASCAL

C ELER Y  2
F4ISH SWEET

P I N E A P P L E

SlnlRs

3 FLAVORS DOO FOOD

RED HEART
2 29c

SUPERIRAND RICH SMOOTHl Choc, f t  Vanilla

ICE CREAM
NO RUB CREAM POLISH

O’OEDAR
65cPINT

RUSO r iO U N  DELICIOUS

STRAWBERRIES
r5 Cans Only

KINDAU PROZIN

L E M O N A D E

BEAUTY SOAP

OAMAY
2 »•« 19c

LIQUID

TREND
2-Rag 59c 22 03 53c

DOES EVERYTHING

DUZ
Lge Pbg 3 2 c

2
BEAUTY SOAP

OAMAY
Bath Bern 27c I

NEW LIQUID

JOY
12-0 t 3 9 c 22-Oa 6 9 c

IVORY

FLAKES
is* pb« 33c

GRANULATED

IVORY SNOW
ig«33c o,79c

NEW PINK

DREFT
is* 31c o.75c

‘1

■

• .
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CM RAD. 5  TALLY.' 
DONf  B3 s o  LEAPT'.
it s  c n l v  a u r c M  t * ,
\s*3M5ca aoy_•. r

"*«*-■* ihe agreed - | dm B ull “You mean If I think (  want to 
I didn't "Un to be dragged Lnto work Nsre with you as Super- 
the ft cut. '* . ,uo r?"

"Eo—you don t like Ailce Mil- “It would amount to  LhlL" 
buTn any better than I do." The tall young woman got op

“That much I II buy. But—" | and walked swiftly along the hall 
"They'll pay you full ealary | toward Cliad'e office She Knock- 

over there, and If you do a good ed. and at a call from ulthm. 
job—a pood iob mind you!—Til aha enured and etood smiling be- 
double that pay." tide Chad e deak.

'By good,' you mean oct to "i heard about Uia position 
get caught at I t"  [ open here through the grapevine,"

“I have confidence lie your she told Dr Maya "I ean apply
through the Agency If you pre
fer."

*1 aaeume yev hava identifies- 
lion and references?'*

She opened her purer, took out 
a half-dozen lettera and a couple 
of cmrda. Chad glanced through 
ihr-r Her crtdcntlala were ade
quate. arm could be checked. 
Chad irarsed back in h.» chair, 
and told ner that ha w«a dlSlrult 
to work for.

"It doean" ahow up in lh« tat- 
tera. but I've worked for tough 
hoaaea *

“It’e rat that I'm »o tough. 
It's that I den't keep regular 
houra. I don l keep appointments 
—I get Mean in the middle of tna 
night—"

"P ay  T"
"You eU rt at tltiee bundled.” 
She studied the man behind 

the deak. "Are you married?"
Chad a head cocked aldawaya 

down agamat Ilia hack.
The re-l-head laughed. "I don't 

get on with wlvaa."
"W hy not?"
She shrugged. "Don t try to, 

especially. They act ao amtip <1 
triumphant. It devils me Into .p- 
aetttng them."

Chad leaned back In hia chair 
and frankly studied her. Her cre
dentials we.e authentic. and in 
good order. "II you care to try 
ft." he said, almost indifferently, 
bunciting her lettera. handing 
them a u o n  the Urak to her.

"Do 1 wear uniform?'*
“That will be up to Miaa 

D uckett."
"Oh nh." said Hazel softly, 
Chad regarded her blandly. 

"Your duty will be. primarily, to 
front fur raa. I ilka freedom to 
come and go. Io bj aw ay from 
tha office at will—and to be dif
ficult to check up on. There ar* 
many angtra to setting up a new 
organization."

"Yea." s h e  agreed. “T h e r e  
would be. And if youll tell me 
what to do and say . . ." 

"Sometimes III tell you," said

fATWIC> TUlP£ ACE 
N000PPES6M/ s '  
ABO ONE WITH A [  i 
fAKAOKUTE AffP )
A WfTCASE-r-  ̂A

couorcua A»a eh r 
IEGENP5 TEU. M r/JR 
GOCOE4S WUCOME 
WiPBUifiSUS t— -rT
RlCHF<L/l¥ i

CANT AI f f  TUr JUtIGlE 600PEM 
HEEPUPWBI 
THE TIMES*

BE t tP  THAT /
'hi: G05PEC4 Of THE '  __£l 
\VJV3E4l IAIHO X e O j r f l

l/iBV AftiiT EScM 
^ — » THESWSf,

tr, imat tvuat make 
YOUR HEAP 3 0  LUMPV/EIU tY6 WEN TO ANOTHER 

6CUOOL— A TCtxXER SCHOOL 
TMAii YOU EVER 5AM/--the
faoeoLCF HARD KNOCKS/

< tOWL 0? YOU 
TMNK SwCAUiC
i©uvs been to
COLlGbE THAT 

YOl/"f. 50
v SMART/ V

ChAd gunned

SOWlHClV The UNOfSSlA 
ITHtflllWY. »YAE«€P U5 MP 
HERE..AUYtRUT YfXVKUTM
lost: ter  * f c* *<• ,

. INHAtlTANr IN THE . 
(V — . — w*c-a YAuiY.'JSp

•he warned, "IIIft®  haeh/: »OU«t 
i f  ail W N f/i  M ouy*r 
i.L  rw f w w s ie o c L  h a p ... You're welcome

ftAistf FlA$et 7
to  YOU HEAR tft.
paauMA.' slash/ 
ItVlat AXE YCU f

OALE. HTNEY/ > 
THANK TME STAXS 
k T O U « 5A f t ! .

o n \ r - h !  a«  u iN dsetw & TD  B*(3SC VMkiZ
JE T T N 3  TH1 DU5T 
O JT  ALu *  Je*T I p -

M V  E A R - -  
M V  E A R -  
ITS G O N E
. HELP p "

H IT IS -THE GLUE 
> ON THE DESK t
in the h a l l  r '

DAGWOOO -YCU STAY OUT 
OF THE KITCHEN VtHILE *
f I'M CLUING SUPPERa L  PLAV a JOk?  I 

ON OlCNOtE VflTM
this talse ear r '
I BOUGHT .  ja 
AT Tne \ “- A ’ 

TRICK SHCR)  (tv

WHITE 8PIIINGS—Rbows far 
and widr far hit Urtly fiddle 
tnutir, Zeke Bltpbeaa el Paaaaa 
Lily It te be brard at I be Slepbra 
Fester Memorial's fifth aaaual 
Florida Folk FeUlral hare May 
3 I I  Folk •aaia aad danrra 
Iralore tbs atrai oa iba banks 
af tha SuNioaea Burr.

f  poo*  a s m  o>o H t a  c
ATMffV/V/S CAR/V T--------
au*neDr> .

"  ~^f&0 7hC MAN t\MO
Mxrp I tq’Fp t o m j o c iq  

_A  NAfHTiL THtNK 
f 6U C C ££p£0

M S fM trr YOU AT 
QU*sa o r  CABINBA4W/3 TNfiONf 

AANOre, 7ONTO? . PUNCH! MASOAMI of Great Orltaln li shown at aha went horse
back riding with the Duke of Beaufort (Irft), and bachslur Chris
topher Loyd (right, background), % wsallhy gentleman farmer et 
Badminton Crest Park. England. Loyd Is reported to be a 'very 
etosa friend of the Prtncets The latter. Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip were the g if its of the Duke and Duchess of Beaufort.

By STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN
f  SO  w h a t ! l o t s  o ' f o l k s  

REF P O R T 7 H ' SEC O N D  
S E T  O 'H U B  C A P S  
r  S T O L E N ------ r~%

m m  ;
M IS S IN G ^  
W IF E  

RETURNED 
T S CV Sfy//

NO SNK& fP. 
N f9 IN H O!NS.

Y b a h 7 b u t  t h i s  t i m e -
 ̂ THEY D ID  AIT BOTHER T O  1 

DISCO NNECT TH' HUB C A PS  
L FROM  TH E W H E E L S - - -  > 
^  THEY TO O K "THE

CAR To o! J * ^ s  ~

IXLHAVE ANOTHER BOX
FOR YAT'MORROVV. I------
g r a n o m a T / —* —

THANKS. GERALD.FOR THM V /T H R E E  MELPiNOS 
OF CERGAL/OLAO YOU
HAVE SUCHAOOODr APPETITE, S O N /p rf-

N O W  M A V  I 
TH * E M P T Y
B O X ,M O M

HAVE
: ir e a l

I "  Hr a ̂  3 , Vwft —Wlf, " w "  ■ i t
SOX TO P for MYCONrebTS.^
HERB ARE YOUR TWO BIO r  
C O O K IE S IN P A Y M E N T // J

TO •TRicjaHAA *1 
o>jr.p<rc»L.N/u ‘ 
LOOK AT THAT

NEK' htcm/
oiULPy

FTCM EASY ▼  Y.rTH TW b A ie n

WATYTH CuWASS « 
B 5 IR B S ---  

MI9SINS HUSBANDS 
M Af ONLY B ?
F I S H IM ©

r» K i * u  sriart in n
p  •  •  ft

V

the Xrmlnale Indians featured 
aaau ille  at (he Flarlda Tnlk 
Fr«tlral here le iritis*  i» « f i 
sad  risnres *s Bills B n tle o .  
shewn In foil tem innle regalia. 
The flflb snausl Falk F e tllta l 
srttl be Held at the Xlenhrn 
r s t i e r  Memarlsl May 3 1 3 .

The Young *  
Suffer Too

When we think of mental lUneit w# 
think of aJuhs. But the tiuth Is th it mem 
tsl illness. In Its moil serious form> 
m iles tens of ihnuModr of yuung pcuji^ 
each tear.

Fortunslel). today menial illnest li n ( f  
longer licpalm The \eung. as well •• 
the old. can he saved by eatly drlectioa 
and Uratrarot.

Give the mental!) ill a Bghting chance 
to get uetL C os to your best MFV-
TAL HEALTH CAMPAICN. or la 
Mental Health, care of your Portmuterj

NOTICE
P ln rcrn t Recreation Com
mittee Would Like To 
Thank Our Friend* And 
Sponalrs.

Echols Bedding Co.
Brailey Odhim 
Florida Stata Bank 
Sanford Atlantic Bank i 
.Miracle Concrete Co.
Chaae & Co.
C. J. Motors 
King Plumbing 
R. L. Perklm A Son 
M. C. Linder

I, >
Chapman Concrete 
Sherman Concrete 
Holler Motor Sale*
Sanford Herald 
Foodmart 
Lucille Campbell 
a  Libber n
Mr*. Frank Deame
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING !

Kg r CLASSIFIED INDEX 1-BROKERS aid REALTORS

il
4

.  S 
“ I
!' 7 
* II

;  CARD of THANES
I LOST At FOUND 

FOR RENT 
REACH RENTALS 
WANTED to RENT 
RROKERS k  REALTORS 
REAL ESTATE for SALE 
REAL ESTATE WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS

*—FLOWERS. PLANTS. 
HllllUDS

10 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUT0M0BILES-TRAILER5 
12 BOATS k  MOTORS

’ 13 FARM SUPPLIES k  MACIIIN-
* FRY

1« PETS I J \  KSTOCK SUPPLIES 
(Poultry)

1J ARTICLES WANTED 
14 PLACES to EAT
11 REALTY PARLORS
HI FEMALE HELP WANTED 
I* MALE ilELP WANTED
20 MALE or FEMALE
21 WORK WANTED
23 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

- 22A MONEY lo LOAN
* 23 SPECIAL SERVICES

23A ROOFING k  PLUMBING 
21 PIANO SERVICES 
Zi ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
2« INSURANCE 
27 NOTICES-PERSONALS 
2* ARTICLES for SALK 
21 FURNITURE k HOUSEHOLD

REAL ESTATE DRIVELS 
2344 French Avr.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
R»y L- Keaned*. Associate
Johaay. Walker. .......... t*

-Call Hall- Phono FA 2 3841

S—RE \1. ESTATE TOR SAL*

Yourt for prompt and 
officiant Service

Stenstrom Realty
H. E. STENSTROM 

Registered Brokar 
2(27 Laurel — Phona FA 2 2420

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

II—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS II—FEMALE HELP WANTED
SEE ELMO FARIS YOUR

(p c n ilc u :
HOMES— .1 andl 

1 k 2 bath*.
| Complat# and ready for ImmeU 

ata occupancy.

| SALESMAN— 301 W. Firat SL 
b e d r o o m *  .Saw and Uiad Car*

I FA 3-0331 or FA 2-5376 after 6

^o/mj A^aaAy

A. B TETERSON 
Biukef A»*uviaU*. A. B. r*l»l- 

»on Jr., P. J. Chfltarlon, Gar- 
field WllltlU. and R. W. Wil
liam , A. C. Doudney, Land 

i Sun ayor
116 N. Park Ave Phono FA 26123

l^x-ationi.
South Pinecreit — Sanford 
Grove Manor* — Sanford 
Valencia Villa* — PeLand 
WhUparlnr Oaka — Titusville

It will pay YOU to »aa ua before 
you buy. Open Evtm aft and 
Sundaya.

Eaittlde Trailer Sale* 
Palatka. Fla.

mini route Upvmng* hum at ban- 
lord only >alf-»arvicc drive in 
rcsiaurent. No experience nacti- 
»ary, reply in person lo 
Mr. Solomon at (he Burger 
King. 2109 French Ava.

THE SANFORD HERALD
aad ROOPl

Wednesday, May 1, 1937
23 A— PLUM RING 
INC.

MALE HELP U a n H^I.

CLARK
Plumbing, Healing k  Supply Co.

Contracting k  Rrpa rt 
2M9 Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2-3374 
Highway 17 k  92 South Sanford

DAILY CROSSWORD

Budgtt and credit man 
Ftriatona Stert.

LAKE FRONT HOMES 
Beautiful, new three bedroom. 

CH. home. Located on two laiiru 
lhady lota. W'hlt.‘ land beach 
One and one-half bathi, breexc- 
way and car-orte. Priced to 
sell. TERMS!

W. II. ••Bill" KTKMPER 
Realtor — General Ipturor 

Guy AUenAaaorlalt 
Arietta Price. A*»oelat* 

Pnona FA 2 4991 -  112 N. Pirk

■Mil

RAY HERRON
YOUR

PONTIAC SALESMAN TOR A 
, NEW PONTIAC OR G00l>: 

USED CAR
Wa can qualify you for ona n f l l54* Pont 4-dr. Hyd. Claan 

ihaia home* in 30 minute*. You Pontiac Catalina

read 2 men. part-time wo.kt 
evening!. 11-30. Car nece*iily, | 
Salt* experience not nacei*ery. j 
No canvaiaing. For appoint
ment write 630 W. Citrui, Or
lando, Fla.

PLUMBING A SEPTIC TANKS 
Apply INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

24 Hour Service 
ARCHIE C. HARRIETT
TA 2-5299 or FA 2-5751

FHA in »er*i<* and KHA financ
ing available.

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller A San 

Free Eilimate—Quality Wrek 
Huby Spear*. Mgr.—FA M i l l

can atart enjoying the home 
while we pioecta the papers.

1934 Chev. 2dr. i*. G.
1933 Buick -’-dr. coupe, cltan 

Pn. FA 3 0231 or after * p. m 
FA 2-2883. :toi We»t l i t  St.

I

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR* Inc.
tor. Ilwy. 17-92 A 27th St. 

Phona FA M301 
BRAILEY ODHAM. P m .

CASH FOR YOLK CAR 
HOMER LITTLE 

USED CARS 
1012 Sanford Ave.

BOOKKEEPER
Du* la the axp*n*tnn of our buii- 

MM office the poaltion of book- : 
keeper i* now open. Will a-'rv* I 
a* aiiitlant to inountanl. E> , 
perienc* nccenary. Good start-, 
mg salary. Apply Odham A 
Tudor. Hiway 17 A 93 and 27lh I

Contrarting A Repair*
1007 Sanford Ave. Pn. FA 2 *3*2
.1—I'lA.XI SKKIR r.
PIANO TUNLNG k  REPAIRING 

W. L HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-1277 After 3:00 p. m.

For SaDi Trailer A 21 It. rabana. 
Full bath. Sanford West aide. 
RiverWew Ava. Box 30.

o

1—Lu.il and SOL'n Ij
•VLOST — Brown leather wallet at 

Movieland Rlde-In thaatre Sun
day night. Reward. Ph. Tony 
Trama, FA 2 2062 between ii 
a m. — 7 p.m.

10 Room House
eorner M wllh -h-iiie tress. 

$9,500 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON

Raflsfared Real Eitate Broker 
rh. FA 2 1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

Thin la a pat* to the Prairie Lake 
Drive-In for Mtu Suxanna 
done* Erp. date May 10, 1PS7.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automoeil* Interior Decorator 
Seat Cover* — Boat Cuthlon* 

At Willla Pontiac—301 W lit

Wanted — Experienced meal 
wrapper Apply In perton. Tip- 
Tap Food Market, 4th A San
ford.

L- L Sill— Piano Technician 
Phone FA 2 0229 Route 1 Rental tl
th il O a pacs to the Rttx theatre j 

for Mr*. H. W.'Goodireed. Exp 
data May 10, 1937.

3— FOR RENT
+

O/.IEK REALTY CO.
I.aura U. O ner. Realtor 

Hanoi M Field, \»*eeiat* 
1601 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-5542

FA 2-6607.

Real Fuat* Miuranct

WELAKA ,AJ’A‘^ ^ ‘̂ .T^: *®c^ f ! 1 ^ ? *  BfVn a A air *** ‘*
,ri - - -  RAYMONDM. BALL,

.EFFICIENCY apartments »uit- j REALTOR

CUSTOM HUILT HOMES 
FIIA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

1 LOW MONTliLY*1 PAYMENTS j ,MT * tyl* l' o rt* Mult a e ll-  ray 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR. ' m*11 e<,u,ty ,nd uk* up pty 

Phona FA 2 3103 1300 Mellonvili*

tPPLIANCB SALESMAN 
Experienced. Good cioter to »<ll 

'34 champioa Studebaktr. Take frtgidair*. Marnavo* 1* r o-
uP payminta. baa at Slim Gallo- '»ueiJ. Moor lime; lead*. Sea Lee
way Filling Station. Or Ph. Ditmet,

23—Ft.RcYltlCAl. SERVICES

303
> I. U I'i. II. 
SANFORD.

K. Fir*t St.

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repair!; Economical Houia 

Wiring and Repair!
WOI V RTORb RANDALL ELECTRIC COMPANY 

* 112 Magnolia Dial FA 2-0913;

Ily Owner— Wynne wood Section
3 bedroom home. Fla room. As- 

»ume FHA l-nan, low monthly 
payment!- 2410 Slevena ‘

meet!. Call FA 2 0274. 
t2—BOATS aad MOTOR*

abla for rn p la  °r aingl* i * - Dn nullt-in. 310.500 i n  Ei- Yaur F.vtaruda Dea
Private bath k  ahower. Ideally PRO FESSIO N A L S E R \ ICE eambia Dr Th F t  "-1379 rdiuiivi k ph u tiv t  r
located acton from Po*t Office, g. n. Iligkleymaa -  Aaioel.te D r_ rh  t  K ___1 8W>* 2 £ £  v
Inquire Jacobton Dapt. -Store. >204 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5611 2 bedroom furnlihed maionry "  *•

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 

Avt. i 2434 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2 1592.

nqulre
3lodam all elec, kitchenette Apt!.

SUMMER RATES
Call Clark ! Court. FA 2-3403.

Cherry Real Cataie Agency 
Dial FA 2-9929— Notary 

1219 W. 13 St. Rear-Barber Shop

Tour Kvtarude Dealer
GOODS

maionry I-------------  ------- * A =•»*»
home, Nolan Road, off old Or- Purchased mw  .1 weeks ago. II

21-WORK WANTED
Top notch secretary aiiu u ilu t 

iiianager. 15 year* cxpeticnca. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping. |)e- 
elif* pnmanenl poiition with 
local firm. Will be available tor 
dutlii lit of July. Write Box 
PD A Herald.

FRIGIDAIRE appliance!, :aU 
and lervict. G H. Hull. Oviedo 
Fla. rhone FO 5 3115 or San* 
ford FA 2-3333 after C p- m.

H t -IUMLIiV ig— r e p a ih s -
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» —ARTILLES FOR-SAinr

PAINTING

23—BUSINESS OPPOlitUNIMI.S
Ilk A

Undo Rd. Phone FA 
ler & p. m

•2312 af-

Oateen— .3 room fleet floor 
floor furnlihed apt. 3 room •• i 
rond floor furniahed apt. Call 
FA 2-3993.

i f  _

Ituy in lutke Mary and Save 
MAJOR BROWN REALTY 

Lake Mary, Florid*
Th. Sanford FA 2 6217

2 Bedroom home. Dreamwold 
aection. Mml tell. S7.300.00, by 
owner. Call FA 2-3435.

ft. Raderaft with 35 H.P. John 
ion. Extra*— Steering, Con- 
troll, windihifld, top A tl alter. 
Guaiant-*cd. IIISO. Can be fin
anced. Ph. FA 2 3417.

FOR S .\l£ i Grocery A Filling 
Station, good location. Owner 
mult *ell dua to health. Ph 
FA 2-9331. Sanford.

Maple

9 Cu. fL Coldipot refrigCiator, 
1956 mo<icl. 42 lb ficcaer acron 
lop. Shelvea in door. Guarante
ed 4 more yeara to run. $125 
619 Gltnway Dr Sanford.

l» - r  i  K .M lt'ltk aad 
ROI SFROI.I) GOODS

l-emcdrllng • Reroofing • Rending 
Material! • Contractor! • Financing

Pianoi, good selection of SpinMa 
an.t othera like new. Reaimv. 
■ by  priced, tenm  Ph. FA 
S-11! 7 3.

Efficiency Apt. Hi-way 17-92 So. 
City Limit*. Slumberland Court.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aik Crumley A Monteith

;— . —r--------^-r- | * 3  13? South-Park Ph. FA 3-4395unfurnlvhrd home. rw. I . . .

............. ... Seminole Realty
» i .  1. ■ imu* t .  « .  hiuT kTu ™ "■ n i 'r r n r r n *  r .  w . m eko

for Mn. R T Warren. Lxp. EUllbtlfc >|ethvln. Aaaociato

6 room 
FA 2-6621,
2-1266.

Two bedroom block nome with 
large icreen porch and ear- 
porte. Beautifully landicaped 
with fenced in hack yard. GE 
Electric kitchen. $1.500 00 and 
AflUma G. I. morlgaga at 4lk% 
Intereit. Call FA 2-1579 for 
ap|ioititmcnt.

I i — P £ t . - .  l . lv r .S T O i K .

Fl.OOIt »*ndmg and finiehing 
Cleaning, w a x in g -  Serving 
Semlnol* County iin.*i 1925.

II. M- Glcaeon, Lake Mary

3 year old gelding with new rad
dle. $150-00 FA 2-2169 after 
3:00-

FA 26139. Rcom apccial 114.93

II— IRTIcr.F-h WANTFIl

date May 10. 1957. Methvln
Phone FA 2- I2J7___ 1901 Park Ave

room furnlihed apartment. SJ0°! jflfJIIWAY IIL'SINESS PRO
PERTY AND ACREAGE 

CLAYTON
MellonvtUa Ava.

Room* $4.00 and 
Firet Street.

up. 420 Wait

Available now, office apace* lo
cated on Fark Ave. Contact fit- i 
John'* Realty Company, rental 
agent, 116 N- Park FA 2-6123-1

C. BROOKS 
Pkaaa FA m u i

Real Etlale Invevtmfat* 
Speelaliilag la Acreage 

Route 2, Box 636 Sanfonl. Fla.

Turr.iihtd cottage, nic» for couple 
Rt- 17-92. Call FA 2-1167.

14 )e it apartment in City- 
Clean, dowmtairi. $65. 
Park.

Vnfurnlihed
2-3517.

garage apt.

Garage apaitmant, 112 W. 
St Apply 113 Magnolia. 
FA 23611.

FURNISHED collage for coupla 
■4 er with one child 814 Elm Ave.

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond l.undquiat, 
ASSOCIATE

j  Phona FA 2-3351 Alt_________
«11 THIS” WEEKS 8PEC1AL

Suburban dream home, th t one — J youNw alwrav* wanted. Lcaa than 
TA', 116.000.

$6500 down payment, no foolin, 
balance monthly payment* less 
than rant.

Shown by appointment 
FARMER'S AGENCY. 116 French 

Avf. Sanford. Phone FA 2-6221- 
After hours FA 2-2613

A NATURAL
233 acre* of high gently rolling 

land, w ith l*n deep lake*. Ahout 
135 acre* of improved pattura 
Croat fenced. Five room hou*«, 
barn and out building*, water 
and electricity. Alio 44 acrea 
Hamlin* ju tt let and 16 acre* 
two year Sataumai. Near Hwy 
42 only 355,000.00— 816.000 00 
caah. balance nn eaiy termi.

L  M. “STEW" I’BINUJC, Realtor 
611 S- Center at. Euitli 

Elgin 7-2305

WANTED TO BUY
Old Junk can. Scrap Iron anJ etc. 

Phone FA 2-0365.

D istribu to rsh ip  Available 
TO QUALIFIED Allt COM).

DEALER
A complete line of retidentiil at»J 

commercial cooling and heating j for rainltag call Mr Taijte 
eqqlpment, alth quality at ■ 
price. Write

ROYAL AIR
e 'n E- R. Smith Incorporated 
1311 Rohln Road 
St. Teteriburg Florida

21 A— itnJvFA TO LOAN

Ph

Large *taal Remington jvanu 
fire proof *afe with combination 
lock. Excellent for recuida ale. j 
Coil n-'w over fl.OOOUO. Sell
ing price 3200.00. Buyer lo han- 
dl: transportation t en ba aecn 
at Power Plant, Enterprise or 
phone NO 8-43J1. Sanfoid- j

JUST ARRIVED
All foam rubber two pfeca 

livinR room suites
AS AN INTRODUCTRY OFFER 
.Monday— Tuiaday— Wednesday 

Kind Vou m,y P",cba*e on* of lh«*e 
aultv at th* unbelievable low 
prira of

$148.00

Ted hnrhefl
for PAINTING

260| Gram lew Phone FA 2 79?6

17 —BE M T7 PAItl UltS
Your Reautv Number I* FA 2 37411 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK * 

105 S. Oak Are.

13— FKMALF HELP WANTED'

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Rank
OF SANFORD

M hilt they 1**1—Utility Grade1 
Fir 2x4. 2x6. 2x9. moitly 2*6— 1 

1105 oo M.
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out Writ n th  St.

SEWING MACHINE 
RENTALS — REPAIRS 

GARRETT SEWING CENTER 
.327 E. Firat S t.-FA  2 5214 

WHITE — KECCHI -  ELNA

EASY TERMS
Mather of Sanford
20J .209 Exit rir*t FA 3-0933

13 bedroom maionry home. Herd- 
wood floor#, fenced yard. J*- 

Atlantic Bank; ]o-jlac<l Florid* room. G. I.
Mortgage. 2109 Adame.

Female Help Wanted: 
help wanted. Apply 
Drug.

Fountain I 
Touchtoo

U —SPECIAL SERVICES

Let. GEORGE do It. Call Georg* 
Morgan for free -utpcrt advice 
on your painting - *»di.

I BE SIIElttVIN-WILLI VMS CO. 
117 Magnolia Ave, FA 2-1631

4th
Th

S m a l l  
ava

THE BUY OF THE YEAR

By Owner: Spactou*. 3 bedroem 
home. Florida room W/drapar- 
ie». 81330 00 down 87J to  •  
month, lmmedtat* occupancy 
107 \V. 30th St So. Plnrereit.

For .•?*!« By Owner: 3 bedroom 
CB home. 1 hath, terrano
floorw. utility room, adjoining 
car port*. Available June 15tn 
1105 Palm Way.

t i l  furotihad ,*partm«Wt . ___ . . . ., i , ! c  i i lv  I,, r ,  Baautiful 2 itory home. 4 bed-tlabl. May lit. FA 2 1306. fM>m| ^  b, th nplU,„ .  ,lo, „ .
Furniihetl apt. lutrge living room 

2 bedroom*, kitchen k  nook. At
tic fan. 365. mo. 213 W. 16th

Large furnished upitatr* apart 
menl, 3 bedroom*, living k  dm 
ning room combined. 360.00 
month Excellent for large fimi-

•fily. Apply Sitiford She- Center, 
208 Sanford Aw.

Nlr* bedroom, private bath and 
entrance, rhone FA 2-2443.

2 room furnlihed ept . MO Mag 
J nelta Ave. 3 bedroom furnilhed 
. h»u»* on Celery Ava. Available 

Stay l it .  Call A. K RotiatUr, 
Florist FA 2-1*31.

i  Bedroom Concrete Block hoit*e, 
•kitchen equipped. 2351 ralm-'tto 

- Th. Fa 2-3049.
Tour room*, ail new batn. Com 

pletely fumithed. Rlrenrlrer 
Av*. rh. FA 2-3S5S.

X Room apt., completely furnilh
ed. 8(0.00. Apply 313 Palmetto

I  Bedroom CB unfurnlihed houaej 
newly painted Inside, kitchen 
equipped. Water furnlihed. $60. 

^tbonlh. TA 1-4970.
Furnlihed apt., Ph. FA 2-l37d.
Nicely furniibed apartment*. 494 

F. 14th. TA 24282
DeRary— Brand new 2 bedroom, 

Electric range, exhauat fan. 
electric rafrigerater. $75. Adulta 
only, rhono Orlando 3-2303.

Thl* I* a p an  to th* Proiri* Lake 
pnve-In for Mr*. Evan* Me

w . Exp. date May 10, 1937.

atairs, ensrmoui living room, 
2 potrhev, dining room, break
fast room, lirgc roomy kitchen. 
! ib* Hi doansUlri. Oodles cf 
closet space up and down; and 
all are vented. Plus 2 ear gar
age and apartment. $16,800.00 
with 34.000 00 down Owner will 
finance.

I Have A Fine A s»«rtn tent Of
Home* In All Prira Ranges. 
Call Brow n For The Beat Buy 
In Town.
Two bedroom home on nice lot, 

31,000.00 down. Living, dining 
room, gurage, large utidty 
room. Total 81.000 00

COMFORTABLE LIVING 
AT ITS BEST

Two bedroom h'>m<*, hardwood 
floor*, kitchen equipped. 39,000. 
31500 00 down.

Listings Needed—
Service Families Waiting 

BROWN REALTY 
Sanford Avr. at Rosalia 
9. A- M to V V .M.

FA 2-2333

IS Room (rooming) house, $15,000 
401 Magnolia Are. Ph. FA 2
0720.

Furnished or unfurnished 3 bed
room hema with Florid* room 
Kiuh»n equipped Car porta, 
utility room 2332 S. Elm 
Phone FA 2-0202.

WHY PA \ RENT?
GENEVA TERRACE—New «uH. 

division 2 blocks out of city. 
Beiuttful 2 and 3 bedroom 
hstties. Dx bath. Only 3395 
down. Select your lot and house 
plans. Move In from 3 to 4 
-vr*k* Mr*. Ralph Jarvia. Ph. 
FA 2-1510

T—RF.kl. F«T'<TT_ WANTED-
Want to buy 3 b-’dro.im CB house. 

Will take over FHA or Of 
Loan Writ* Bov SA r n San
ford Heeald. No broken or 
Realtors

COMPANION WANTED— Elder
ly refined lady now living alone 
would like lo ihatc her home 
with companion. I’laaeant sur
rounding*, private bedroom, 
food and utililri* furnlihed in 
addition to *mall salary. Dull** 
lignt. Reference* eschanged. 
Contact 3I(i. M. I.. Rahorn, Bo* 
1500 Sanford or phone FA 2-5339

BOUSES WASHED 
Also roof* STEAM LUX PRO 

CESS. In Orlsndo since 19(6 
Thousands of satisfied custom 
ers. Free estimate. Call 3C89 
collect. Orlando

For 1h* Best In Painting
'Call Darrybill Painting Coolract* 
| or No Job To l^rg* or Small

Licensed—Bonded—Union 
Call FA 2 2237

I Ured k*lvlnal<>r Itefrig-'ramr 
with *9 pound fi*e**r 3130 0*1 

GOODYEAR SEItYICIl ivTOHll 
113 S Park FA 2-2821

This is a p m  to tb* Movieland 
Ride-Jn for Mi** Pam Jones. 
Exjv. data M*y 10. 1937.

CASH BARGAINS. Apt. site gas 
stove and refrigerator $100.bu 
Sofa B-d $4900; King aiaa 
Hollywood b'd 343 1*’ Cali 
FA 2-4709 after 5 p. m.

QUALITY BARGAINS

1 Pieea Sectional

Robinson's C r a f t  Shop, 915 
French A** Furniture builder* 
and finlihera for 40 years. I'h 
FA 2-2209.

Wedding Invilttionn 
And Announcements 

$10.30 par 100. Alio ralltnr 
cards, stationery. Powell's Of
fice Supply- 117 Magnolia

KEU I MIX LU.vCKLTN 
Window Sills • Lmtcls 

Reptie Tank—Slate Apyrovrd 
Sand — Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
30* Elm Ave. Phone FA 2 5751

TYPIST — CLERK 
Must be excellent typist with 

bookkeeping, filing and gen
eral office experience This posi
tion open In Accounting Dept. 
Apply 3.00 a. m.—6.0<) p. nv. 
Odham A Tudor. Corm'f H *-y. i 
17-92 A 27th St.

ENVELOPES, Letterbw*da. state
ments, invoice*, hand bills. sa<

BALL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
RAYMOND M. BALL. AGENT

Used Hot Point Refngtralor lur Sofa Bed
3125. excellent condition , Rocker A Hassock

SANFORD ELECTRIC CD- * rillows 
116 Magnolia 1

------------------------------ -.W rought Iron Bunk Dida
Card W rslinghouse Rang* w itn i_ ^ , j ,u U t t t r r i ie i  

Deep W'ull for only #30uu. , nj  U d d ar
Sanford Electric Co (Makes twin h*di|

116 Megnolia
Bookcasa Bed Rig. $21900For sale or trade 

350 Ibu. Take iaaxm n o ^ i*  Dr*v»»r
Hat boat bottom, 6 ut tu **«-., (-h t |t

$ 129.50
$169.00
Oida

$59.50
Rig. 321800

$149.50b0*‘ I Mirror__  _ ot 10 wh-*i rh . , ,
has* or cash. Rt. 2 Box 493, S

ECHOLS ni'.DIHNG CO.
( or. 2nd A Magnolia FA. 1-M21

ate. Prefree are* 204 S. Parkpro grama
Printing Co Phona TA 2 2951—

Sanford,

$279.00 G. E Rifrigcrator for 
3t!»tv95. NEW not t'*fd a»t 
SANFORD ELEt Tllll CO. 

116 Slagnolla

"Bud" Bambergrr, Mgr. 
Free Delivery

403 West lJth St.

AIR CONDITIONING 
II. R. POPE CO.

200 S. Park FA 2 1^1

Needetl immediately. Medical »e- 
cretary lor patt lime work with 
r«uibtlU/ oe full lima talar on. 
Jlust be ab!a to us« tranacrib- 
ing machlna. Apply Semlnol* 
Memorial Hospital.

WANTER — F.spertencel meal 
wi*pp.-r. Apply Ir p«i»on, Tip
Top Food Market, 
ford.

4Lh A San

Opportunity for young Udy with 
general office esjwrianre. 3 day 
• eek. He# Lre Dllmer, “.03 K 
Firat St. CLAUDE 11. WOLbE 
STORE. Sanford.

9—Flow ers. P la it* ., A ra b *

KENNETH E- SLACK 
REG. HEAL ESTATE BKOKER
1009 F.- 2nd Phona FA 2 0221

Consult A HEAL a m  Ftrit
CULLEN AND HARKEY

134 N. Park Av* Pk FA 2-2331
^-KKAL EM AIL FOR HALE

2 landscaped Iota, 32x120 ft. Cry- 
atal Laka Are., Lake Mai).
Septic tank:, lights and water 
On lota. With or without Cab
ana Jalousie windows A door. 
Joe McCormack after 6:30 p. 
m. Lake Mary.

Fin.* selerlion of landscaping 
plant*, rcatonably priced. Pal
metto Nursery, 2110 Palmetto 
Av*.

BLOOMING AFRICAN VIOLETS 
MV — II  00 

GR \PEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapcville Ave. >'A 2 0867

A. K. ROSSETTER, FI.ORUT 
Phona FA 2-1831 

JNvr dependahla SerrVo 
Membet of Florist 

Telegnphy Delivery At*9.
O m C E  EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Offlco Machine Co 
Typewriters, adding macblner 
fkslw* Rentals, 314 Mag.. Pk. 
F A 2 0462.

J tc r .L ry  wanted. Re have an 
opening for a competent tjpisi 
who is *bV to take shorthand, 
Ola and a*sume general office 
responsibility Thl* position ia 
that of sveretair to executive 
dcnartnr-'nt. AoOl)' In nerson 
3:00 a. m —6 00 p. m. Odham 
A Tudtr, Hw-. 17-92 and 27th

WILL DRILLING 
filrbanJka-Mocm pump* 
Repairs to all make*.

HOWARD C  LONG 
JOT E. Cootmareiai Av*. 

Phone FA 2

FARMERS AGENCY 
Insurance and R*al Estat# 

Ineure with FARMF.R k  rest as
sured. 116 French.— FA 2-5121.

PERSU.VAli
ROLIJtWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Red* Day. Week or Month—
Tel FA 2 3181. Furnllure Center

New Work fh lrt. 69c—Paint I!  50 
gal. Sleeping bag*. Army Navy 
Surplus AI0 Sanford Av#.

Used Kelvlnalor Dryer »nly 373 00 
Can be used nn 110 *«H». 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CD.
116 Magnolia

Ideal for newly-weds. Rnaionabl*. i

TV Service Till in r  M 
Call W. A. Norris FA 2-4476

• WOOLSKY ;
Marina Finishes 

For Your Boat 
Senkarik Glaxo and Paint To.

112-114 W. 2nd St- I’h FA 2 4622

lift W#tt Firtt Sr rort»^r tnh!#, TV'
Ttrey'r* *rill here and g e tU ^ I ' h' \r (*U C*" FA :  ;

bo(t»r—' Tha Gsy Devils" a t i 
th* DOGGIE DINER, lak a  129—FrirtMTURF 
Mary. W’*., Thur, and Sat.
nights 9 til 1.

and
n o u sF tio r .n  goodo

WANTED a raftnvd gentkman to 
Share hom*; wilh kilehan ptl- 
yilege*. CaU EA 2-3763.

Used furniture, eprllsnee*. *»ol*, 
eet. Bmioht-soH. I.arrv'* Mtrt. 

321 East First SU Ph FA 2-4132

14— \l(TlCl.b„n K ill MAl.K

AH

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

types and sisea, Installed | 
"Do It Youraeir*

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Machine and Supple Co.
in i W. 2nd St. Ph FA 2 6472

—Factory t»> you— 
Alamiaam 

Veaetian Blind*
iFnelssad bead. S*$ proof bottom 

roil with plaittc rod*. Plaattc 
or rayon tape*, (etlon or nyloa 
cord*.

Senkarik Glana and Paint C«.
112-114 Wett nd St. Pb. FA 2 4422

YOU CAN HELP
tho family budget. 4 to 3 hours

a day will brin» vou a profit 
ab'* Inrotrr*. Sell Avon Co*- 
nielies. Mia. J. Milanich, Box 
246, Lockatt, Fla.

GATLIN RnOTHERS 
Contraetor*. Dragliire*: Geneva

2252. Phone FA 2 3276, San 
ford.

All

BIG V A LU E?
QUICK C RK D n 
EASY TERM S
WILSON-MAIF.R 

Naw aad L'aed Fa radar*
r .  First St.. Th FA 2-66M

2i\-hCUM UIS<. end RDOPING
Plumbing. KretXy Heating

M. G. HODGES
Service on All Water Pumpe- 

Walla Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road. Phone FA 24037

PLUMBING 
Contract ar.d Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
R. L  IIARkEY

204 Sanford Av*. Phona fA  2 3382

Wa buy and *tl! ute.| fjrmtura

Thl* I* a pais to lh-- Movieland 
Rlde-In for Jlr*. A. O. Robert*.
Exp. date May 10, 1987.

i uv.nud I»:.p!*J

Paying top caih price* for any 
thing of value. 8UPER
ING POST 
2 0077.

on 17-02
TRAD 

Ph. FA

Cuilom Rjtlt HI-FI Muiical In
strument. Amplifier. Has IS" 
and 3" Jenten Speaker*. .3 Se
parate Input circuits. Good con
dition. leas than two year* old. 
116000 or be*t offer. CaU 
David Math#*, FA 2-8207.

For Salt: Droplcaf table, bed
room sulfa, rug, slept, lawn- 
mower, banjo. 1505 Elliott.

11
a.

'J

d
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3 DC EXCITING WEEKS M AY 1“

WILSON’S CERTIFIED 
a Lb. CANNED
PICNIC EACH « J ) | '

U. S. CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN
CHUCK * *

ROAST “>• 39c
II. S. CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN

RIB ..
S T EA K  ,b> 69

WILSONS CIUSI’RITE 
SLICED 2 1 k .

BACON 89
KINGANS
ROLL

S A U S A G E lbs.
2 l  n t69

ZEST 2ft:

2 7 cHATH
SOAP

CALO

DOG 
FO O D  
6 d o  r

Frea’ily, Ground —

Hamburger ** lbs. s|.00
ARMOUR'S

CLOVKIUILOOM
BUTTER

lb. 6 9 c

HERMAN’S 
Orange Band 

Wieners
6 oz. Bologna

All
For 59

FREE SOLARINE
Floor Wax

WITH 15.00 
OR MORE 

ORDER

F R E E - 60 PRIZES—FREE
-VALUED OVER $1000

★  FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER
★  FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE
★  40 BASKETS OF FOOD

.  *  MANY OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
NOTHING 
TO b u y -

d r a w in g s  EVERY SATURDAY —  ft P. M. 
YOU NEED NOT HE PRESENT TO WIN

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES 

BOUGHT FROM 
AND DELIVERED 

DY
TED WILLIAMS 

HARDWARE 
2M E. 25th SL. 

SANFORD

NO OBLIGATION — COME IN AND REGISTER 
FRIGIDAIRE ITEMS GIVEN LAST SATURDAY

ENJOY A FREE CUP OF 
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
While You Shop 

Thin Friday and Salurdav

MONEY U » i  UESSAVINO Y t t t U t J
—RIG SAVINGS IN LITTLE PRINT— 

Flavor Sweet

Blue Plate

Margarine 2 lbs. 39c I \ JEllltSr  PRESERVES
TETLEY i(j .Lb.

TEA BMSAVE

10c ONLY ^  "

Hordin'* ln*tnnt

COFFEE
5 oz. 
Jar 9!

Mine P late
SALAD
DRESSING

Pint 23
Wilnona Economy
rOTTED
MEAT

PEACH or APPLE

pies “ 39c
(Limit 3 Please)

Four Fifthcrman 
Cooked

COD—1IA DDOCK-r FLOUNDER

2 55 t

4 .100
Can.

H a s h J9 c
Camay Soap

R w .
Size 3 Barn 27

FOR SAVINGS —  AN D  PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE

FOOM IJtRT
PARK AVE. AT25th STREET SANFORD

-
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Shop and Save 
in Sanford ® h t  ^ c t n f o r i t  I w a l f t

1  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER M

If Your Herald la N'Jt 
Delivered fly 6 P. M.

Call PA 2-2611 llefore 7 p m. 
For Delivery

xux EatablLvhad 1 SANFORD. FLORIDA, THI RSDAY, MAY 2. 1937 I ’nited Prxm l***cd Wire NO. 233

5-Year School Program
Tentat

*THAT'B THE FIRST ONE MAYOR" aay* Jim Hay, Commander, I hapler 30. Disabled Ameirran 
A’eterans ■■ hr announced that Saturday, May I, mark* Itir Hair of the annual SanforH DM forget- 
me-not »ah\ The tale tKla yrar will hr conducted with thr hrlp of thr Rainbow Girl* and ( uh !<oul 
Tark SIX Mayor (iatrhrl purchased thr first on* from Commaoder Jim Hay. (Staff Photo)

House Writing 
Spending Bill;
New Taxes Necessary

State
Warns

Top News 
In Brief

*  WASHINGTON W -  President

TALLAHASSEE tr — The

Building 
To Cost 
$2 Billion

WASHINGTON W — Th t 
flout* Education sad Labor Com- 
ml ir* today tanlativtly approve! 
a flvo-year school construction 
program to coat 2 billion dollar* 1

The action was tak-n a , the 
rommittr* complelrd ita ir, o ri 
day of sloird-door work on thr 

| bill, a compromise reaeh*d by1 
Eisenhower, Rrpubllcana and lib
eral Democrat!.

President Eisenhower bad ask.-d 
for a four-year $ 1.300.00.000 pro
gram. Thr Democrat! had pm- 

j potrd a six-year H,fiOO.OOO.Oi'<V 
I program.

Chairman Graham A. flatdrn 
ON. C. anro-jnred aftca today's 
•eerct irsslon that hfa commit Ve 
had approved the lire of 'he pro. 
gram—five yean a 400 ntlli'on 
dollars a year.

The committee action I* tubfeet 
to reconsideration when the mem- 
bera vote on final approval of thr 

1 v-ntir* program.
Alao tcntaKcly approved was 

1 a complicated aystem under xvhicb 
the federal money would be di- 

jvldcd among the 4B stair*. Half 
of th« yearly money, ar too mt!-| 
lion dollars, would be allotrd 
to thr sates on the baslt of tbelr 

(school imputations. The olher half 
would be allocated arconlimr to 
a fosmula relating the number 
of itudent! to the s wte’a Income. 

The allocation formula was ore

O k a y e d

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL CHEER LEADERS wera rhnsrn ye. 
Ierda< I h r  girl, were aeltclcd. Shown above (left to tight) are: 
Audrey llolgrr. Marilyn Mr Daniel, Diana PleLrher, and E*a J«s

Ms one. Not ahnwn in the plrturr I, Diana Nichols. (Photo by 
H.trgstrom)

Housa plunged into the massive ifon below ,h . Senate's version.
Jcb today of writing a new state the Senate passed a party loy 
spending bill for the next turn #|tJ 0#th but amended It to alios* 
years with a clear warnlnr that ramlubtes on the Democratic School construction bill laa' year 
new tales are going to be nte- ugkgt (0 -'make an occasions! j ----------------

Annual Social 
Welfare Forum 
Set May 8-10

Mrs. Abide W. Boyd. County! 
Chairman of the Florida Confer !

Commissioner Against 
Industry Proposal
Presented By Krider
John Klrdcr, Manager of tha.U ke."

He proposed that an area locat-

114 Planes In Sky 
Over Eastern Med 
Trouble Area

ABOARD liSfi KORRE8TAL 
— A mighty armanda of 114

planes from thli floating fortresso f ' the rontrovcrslal Issin*" that «» Social Welfare announce, ^nuno.e Coun«y Chamber of Com | He pr
caused tlse .g-frit of a almllar 'hat th* Annual Forum sslll be ' ’ ,, oul L,"in. «d n ar the well field owned my h,*‘ ranging tho skies over. . 7  lm  . . . .  ___  S..I.I .1 •*.. a_~a.it, n . mtukmera Room at the Sanford .. ... •' .......................

*inry. mistake" and vote for a Repub-
Appropriations Chairman James ; lleln n(m tftd ,hfD.

Moody of ll.lliborough told the, ,-h h ,, wo- m rc„u!r llu l ,  
EL'C=»~roer t in  «rf-wd Amb.va.- Itaws* bis. , J L 0. . ,  . ‘ on „ mncr.tsc
dor James P. Richards to wind up c,*tion 8 w  ," ll,,on .*} 1 tielrt swear that h« voted for 90
his special mi.sion to the Mid c/  l>»mocrallc ticket
die East and return to Wash- ------------ --------*-------------------  ‘
Ington at soon es feasible, the _  n - i l  a i t  ,  •

to 7 Bills Affectingblate Department announced 
day.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua W — 
^President Luis Sotnosa ordered a 

g, nrral mobllDation of the army 
today "for the legal defense ol 
our northern frontier" In Nica
ragua's 50 year-old border dispute 
with Honduras. In a statement it 
sued early today Somoxa said 
Nicaraguans would take up arms 
to repel Honduran aggression. 
Nicaragua charged that 55 of its 
soldiers were killed in a Honduran 

•  attack Wednesday on the frontier 
Mown of Moeoron.

County Passed 
By House, Senate

Seven House fltll* have bren 
pas-rd by both the House of Re
presentatives and the Senate which 

i directly affect Seminole County.
Rrpdescntatiw Mack N. Cleve- raise*, 

land Jr., in a letter to The Sanford 
I Herald today, said that lfou«e iti"*

927. 97*. 929. HI. and 953 have been 
1 pa«»e«|.
, Hou>c Rill 927 it a new direc

tive for plats and platting la Semi

In the last election, will vote for 
9(> prr cent In the next election 
and was not registered as a mem
ber of an* other party in the 
preceding two years.

Tl« lluu*e appropriation! bill 
was inserted at a proposed 
amfmln-cnt Into the Senate meat- 
ure *0 that a final flgrr ran le  
worked out in a ronfrrener com
mittee. Neither measure contains 
any provision for tescher pay

Employes Robbed 
552,000 While

held al the Angrhlll Hotel In Or
lando on May ft 10.

The Florida Conference, e-la

_/l
Stopped For Light

WASHINGTON “T _  Two Gov- 
ernmrnt Services, Inc., employes 
en route to t hsnk were held lip
and robbed of 152,000 today when »**da> after • and Diuraday 
their station vsags.n stopped for a mnrjnng of lb- c nfrrrnrr inrli <le 
trafiie light.

-  •• " •  1 " '  •* • • * w s s i l t s t  I I S ;  .  ---------- n - -  s> •

,the Li V of Sai.fiu.i i.e turn i ,'1'  Eaticrn Mediterranean troub.’* 
City 11 All U»t night ^h*’n h« nu- I w a m  with live ammunition in
with an answer of "I’m against 8Vrr * cwnpany which lie fail- their guns and rredle-noifd rock* 
It" after proposing that city own- *° n*"'» for Hie location of an eta tucked under their *w*pt

blithed In 1911. has at ita pur-fed propeity be used for an Indus »nJvs*tri»l building nf huge dinien- wings.
PPVC .aid Mrs. Boy d, .he brine „ „  d-rlepir.fr.L •,ul>8- | , roekrt. are put aboard lha
!"* il"1, rh/ L m  °,K* .*,'1 <okl the Doaid of Ran-i h»*v "» *•*•»!• • planes only when the fieri smell*y  leaders from all over the stale /urJ a ,y Comni| lh|OBcII „  4 industry in Sanfurd or itcintnoh- possible trouble In the air.
fSmT neLf of Die Slat, and in’di •F'clal meeting to hear a report l'0un,»- •"*! “v mu.t make a .lari They has. found none. But tba
velon Plans for meetlnt- them ,)f Mayor Davl,! Gatrhrl (hit 'I t  somewhere," he said. armament carried by lha plana*

it* highly possible hat we ean s»- ‘‘Baeaut* of Hie hgh wagn and which roared Into the skies from 
,r * ' 1' ,nnr' "r , ,t an Industry f'>r our eons talariea paid by aueh an indua* e*nt»<l deck* «>( tha Forrestal

niunlty with a little give and try whtih w* me roiitcniputing ''n f r*ays earlier this wrerk under-
for nnr ..... ...............  ‘ror^  seriousness that thaThe Juvenile foutl. Keeping Fa 

Police said two men in while ’ nsllics Togrlher. family Care In T n v n r  C o LHIFq 2 0  
t shirts and red baseball raps S’*"* MaitUI Health Program., \ - U U n r 5 ^ 0

Dead As Floods

Mh fleet altarhet to this "rot.*

pulled alongside In a blue and Case Work With Children. The

John Doe Enlists

{terirnis Situation
"It la a difficult and se-imia 

• ituallon now ronfninling the state 
of Florida." Moody said "if wr 
approved all the additional re
quests r. w before us It wm* >d r#

Child In Group fare. Medina' S >■ 
rial Work, and Community Sup 
port in Welfare Planning. Alsu on 
the program It a panel diteuvslon 
on "What It Happening to lhr 
Florida Family Today."

It i- hoped, •will Mrv It"v.I Dial 
f local nr

Huwvver, one conimLsioncr'a 
snswer was "I'm against It.'

Continue In Stotc

River In I? year* roller slowly 
southward, flooding out mile* nf

In Army Reserve
By W. FAl'RT 

For years oir cruntry h»a us
ed the name "John Doe" to re ------  -■ —.......... —  -----
present "avrrarc ritlren t.’S.k ." ! R<T d of Seminole County Com 
The. name "John Doe" ha* beenJ i n c  n» n»r a*»mn owv , ..........  . , ----  a :  .

f B.*d to advertise everything tha | cjw*  w* armwatloo jr f  land 
*v«rtg* citlren vhould have, tilth 
a* washing marhinet, easing 
bonds and bank accounts.'

The Army Reserve In Orlando 
Vas enlisted John Doe and be 
lisve it or not. ita offtefsl. This Is 
for real.

The tervirw has used the handle 
Rf John Do* for a physical *t 
arninallnn nf where a man should 

^ tig n  his nam* on th* many ear 
'^ io u t form*, but John Do* from 1 

Sanford, isn't hist Riling \n 
blanks as is, he'a for sura John 
B Do*.

Pvt. John B. D>* enllater in the j 
V. S. Army Reirrva on Mar. Ifi 
arwi wiil go on hit six months ar- , 
tie* duty training th* early part 
of May. Upon completion of hit 
active duty training he will re
turn to hit home town and seixn 

^the remainder rf hfa service obl|. 
g tiirn  there.

If John Doe thinks he’s had 
fro*}**!# «dth hie nsm* in the past 
Just wait unit he reports In i t  th*
Army poet for active duty!

nn1« County; Hm.se Rill 9n  is 0 sire !M million dollars In addl- 
the allocation of race track mo- tlonat revenue" 
ney; House Bill 92!) effect* Semi-j "We are trying to approach this 
nolo County elrcticn boards and from a retlistie hast*," h* said.
crews; House Rill 050 rnnceftll -------------------------
the Seminole County Hesl'b Und FLORAL TRIBITE
and allow* the local unit to It- KALAMAZOO. Mlrh. 4R —City 
•ue Heath certificate* for a vtl Park* Superintendent Nicholas 
fee: House Bill 951 affects the | Klk Wednesday roerlved three tl

bills and a letter which said in 
mistionrrs; House Hill 952 on pari: "My girl frlend and I went

cream automntulr and one of their 
pulled o l I  a gun.

"Let me have It. I'm not fool- 
I ing." they quoted him a* laying.
1 They said th* bandits took two 
bags (r m the station wagon, got 

J bark In ibrlr ess. and drove off
Government Services, a priv ale ■ staff * jml member, 

firm, operate# cafeteria* in gov- gani/atlnnsi Welfare. Health, tied e»'t Trsas and western t/iiil*isn» 
ernmrnt huildingi here. The stolen Cross. Salveimn Army. Mental Th< desth loll from P  d*»« ol 
money represented yesterday'* r t - l  Raaltb, Sclmola, Churcb** PTA v'.'rs. r'm.dh-jritt and floyd* 
cnpti. land similar organlratlon*» win m Texas rose to »  Three hundred

Police said th* station wagon participate by attending persons were flooded out of their
•  as driven by Charles Helper. » F it her information ran h<- <d> home* in c**t Tesa, 
collector-driver, and Paul Gahossy j tamed on thr conference b* t i

' i n g  r . \  71*77 or FA J lit??.

wlmh wv m r riMitcmpiiiting 
our arra." said Kiidrr, il

would be an asses economically. . , „lino training mission."
Usually the Jet interceptor* and

.. .. . . .  . . , fighter bombers fly unarmed, theirW.lh this an-wsr. k inltr sa.d , ripi cm|)|).
to Ihc rommlsaiune. If Dial a l^ le  yestcnlay for the first time 
the way you want il, gcntUman, , jnce the fleet raced Into the caa* 

DALLAS. Tc* th — Dallas «••*» ,he way it will have to be" ( ,crn Mediterranean et the bel-
hailed out nf another flood today and turned and walk'd out. I gth of the Jordan crlalt, tn*
and the biggest rre«t nn thr SaMtx- No other commlaslonar spoke planes of this super carrier were

(Cnnliniird on Page | 0| grounded.
But big guni tvoomrd out in a

F n n o r n l  S n r v i r r c  rr»tllre session marred byI U llL T U I J L I V I L L b  , hp J„„ nf ,  target towing plane.
The craft, a Douglas Skyraidrr, 

(Continued On Pag* ID)

acting assistant disbursement of 
ficer, was riding «nh him

A thousand oil wrllv, »hoi

For N. Z ittroucr 
Soturdoy Afternoon N ppE Convcnr

- Funeral .e rvirr* 'nr Mil* Nan W W IIT B IIB

on
in walking in Cr*n* Park. We picked 

1 Sanf'-rd; and House Bill 9M if -1 a few tulips. I am sorry and I 
fecta pial* and platting In Se-i hope this money will cover the 
mino!* County.

Nursing Exams 
Slated In June

Licensing examinations of the 
* Florida Stale Board nf Nurt* Re- 

glltration and Nursing Educa
tion have besn set for June 2S 
fT  nraetical nurses and Jur.e in 
tT for professional nurses.

The examinations will he given 
al th* Semfnole Hotel In Jaekson- 
*ill». Applications, according to 
Raiet M. Peeples, serretary-trei- 
eurer. mt.»t be filed with the 
Board Office by J4*y 27.
J

Krider To Join 
Waterways Assn.

The AtltnMe-Gulf Intraroastil 
Waterw*)* Association of Jackson 
vtlle, with only four projects which 
it is supporting, ha* invited John 
Krider. Manager of (he Seminole 
County Chamber of Commere* and 
Seminole County Commissioner, to) 
become • member rd their organ! 
gallon.

I’roKft* which the Atlantic 
Gulf Inlramaslal Waterway* At j 
suclation is supporting, includes: i 
Th* Intrsroanal Waterway, Cross ' 
Florida Btrge Canal. The M  ; 
Marks tn Temp* R»v w-aterwav, 
and thr Sanford Titusville Canal

Kruir- tuday said “ I have ac
cepted the invitation cf thia group 
of rivlr leaders to becom* a mem
ber of their organisation."

The Atlantic Gulf Intrarosstai 
Waterways A**r nation, on the 
frontspirce of it* brochure slatsv 
"Industrial Development and I/iw 
Coast TranspoDatton r> hand ir 
band."

(■omhirrd output It worth mtllt'’n» | mi Ziltrousr. 57. who psvv»d a» v/ "T* t t p c H n i /  N i f f h f  
'o f dollar* a week. were und*r at the local hospital S*1"rd*v * U U akJU y 
1 water and most of them were out | morning, will bo heM Saturilav Thr regular monthly meeting cf 
of commission until the flood »ub aflern'on al 5 oVb ’< st thr H< Iv the National Federation of Fa*
aides Croea Episcopal Church » ■!• the drral Employe*. Ixw.vl 12«. wraa

An Air Forr-r KBIT plane, might Rev. John Thorn*, offlelatlng held Tuesday night al the Labor 
in air turbulence near Pittsburg. Rurisl will he In Evergrrrr Temple, according tn a release by

an official of the organiratton
'ti** Zdtrouer was a memtirr "The NFFK It an organlr-.tlrti

of the Holy fro*, Eplsrop.it of the civilian employe* aboard
Church, the Daughter* of th r the Sanford Naval Air Station,"
American Rrvdtillun and the llli: Mary Ann Michael*, seerr ary

She wav born July 7X. IWi tr »aid.

Weather
(n n , id r ra h lr  rt«udlne%* liv lav 

to n ig h t and I r id t v .  O r r * * i  pal yf , Wednesday night blew up in Cemetery 
show er*; low tnn lah i a j tn  70,

Additional 
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flight Three crewmen paraehutrd 
i tn vafrty, hut the fourth wav mis
sing

A 5lC Inch rloudhursl, nf lhr 
tvpr that ca jird  a Jfi.snn.nnn flood 
along the Ttinil) Rb«r a week Savannah. Ga . and had lived in "The objectives nf thl* organ!- 
ago. hit Dallas. It rained all night Sanford for the past | |  year* She ration 1* tn obtain relations be
am! was still drlrrling today made her home lirrr with “dr* tween the military and civilian 

police In boats and squad ra n  Arthur Brannon at treat Magnolia personnel at the Navy Air Sta- 
i rescued 75 to loo persons from A*c. t.nn." the said,

lhr ir flooded homes and olher* Miss Zlttrouer was a regMar Aftrr the btivines* meetlnt 
fed on their own. Forty-three e.| nurse having graduated from member* enjoyed a social hour
itreMs in Dtlla* and JO roads In the Gr*d» Srhrn| of Nuriinr Ir with take tnd coffee served 
Dallas County were cut by the j Atlanta. Gt i No detail* of the meeting wer«
floods. 1 llrltson Funeral Home |* In released.

FIFTH DISTRICT IT . GOVERNOR OAKLEY REAVER payi hfa 
official slsl to the Sanford Klwani* Club. }|e reported on the goal* 
and arlisities of District aaJ Statewide kiwanlt Clubs. (Staff I’bosw)

James H. Allred 
Gets Scholarship 
In Engineering

James If. Allred of Sanford wis i 
awarded the Western Electric Com
pany Scholarship In engineering 
at Clemson College Scholarship 
Recognition Day ccremonlfi yes 
terday at Clemson. S- C.

Allred was one cf 15 recipients 
of special awards to entering 
freshmen, hated on scholarship 
and entranra examination. A *o‘at 
of 41 awards were included In the 
annual program.

PREPARING GIFTS FOR MOTHER at Brownie Scout Troop 321 
a r t  (left tw right) Jo aa  lu hn, Linda Lsahy, Phare* "  'I r ,  Janlro

O’Connor. Ann Stelnmrjcr, Nancy llogrrt, Cathy Wray 
Walters. (Staff Phot..)

Ethel
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